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Special Service for 
Sunday, at the 

Church.

On account of inclement 
-Wfiftther, the Old People’.s Serv
ice announced two weeks ago, 
was postponed until next Sun
day, Nov. 8th.

All the older people of the 
community especially are invit
ed. We are in hopes the weath
er may be favorable so that all 
who wish to attend may do so. 
We will greatly appreciate it if 
tho.se having conveyances will 
arrange to bring as many of 
the old people out, as possible. 
The weather will soon‘ be get
ting so some o f you can’t attend 
often, come and Ik* with us Sun
day.

Yours for a plea.sant and 
helpful time.

W. I). Boswell. 
Kvorybody- inĴ tedr ------------

Priscilla Club.

John J. Gallaher and Miss 
Debra Parkinson of this city 
were married at Wichita Falls 
last Saturday at 3 p. m.. Coun
ty Judge E. T. Walsh officiat
ing.

Mrs. Gallaher is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Mary Parkinson of 
Iowa Park, formerly of this 
place. She was rear^  in Gra
ham j.ml has-a host o f friends 
in Graham and surrounding 
c o u n t r j ' . ________ __

Mr. Gallaher is the popular 
manager of the Dolman House; 
his friends are legion.

The happy couple returned to 
Graham Sunday after a visit 
to the Dallas Fair.

The Reporter joins their 
I many friends in extending con
gratulations____

’ FIFTH .SCNDAY MEETING

Community Co-Operation
coermcHTKD farm and ranch-holland’s macazuhr

Graham High Defcata Rivabt in 
Hot Contest.

The club will meet • at the 
home of Mrs. John Pohlman, 
Tuesday, Nov. 10, The meeting 
for this week was postponed on 
account o f the Methodist Pray
er week.

Hallowe’en Partv.

Program Fifth Sunday Meet
ing UT be held with the Fish

A ,

The sprites of Hallowe’en 
were busy last Friday evening 
when Mrs. Sam Criswell enter
tained a host o f young people 
at her home in east Graham, in 
honor o f Miss Ada Woolfolk.
Six shrouded figures met the 
guests at the gate, and e.scort- 
cd them to the door where oth
er ghost-like apparitions ush
ered them in.

"rhe home bore decorations 
throughout of yellow and black, 
in keeping with All Saints’ Day.
The yellow pumpkins and black 
cats lent the necessary Hal
lowe’en color, while the ghosts 
gliding in and nut added the ^  
wiU'hery. The diversions Blnok,
biting at bobbing apples and 
shooting arnms at colored 
hearts, which furnished much 
merriment. Not the least in
teresting feature by any means 
was the wiU’h-den, where over

Creek Baptist Church, begin
ning Thursday evening before 
the Fifth Sunday in November. 

THURSDAY
7 :00 p. m. Sermon— Rev. J.

I, . McCord.
FRIDAY

10:00 a. m, Dewtional— P. G. 
Cunningham.

10:15 The Church and Her 
Relaffons Id

(a) The Local Field— O. E. 
Tlickson.

10:85 (b) 'The denomination 
— A. S. Wilson.

10:55 (c) World-wide Evan
gelism— R. L. English. 

11:00 Sermon— B. A. Roark. 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Devotional —  C  M.
Brewton.

2:45 Pastoral Evangelism—
J. L. Roach.

8:00 Pa.sU)ral V’ isiting— R. 
L. English.

.8:15 Pastor Problems— G.

When co-operation , among 
the builders o f the Tower of 
Babel was destroyed, further 
construction was rendered im
possible. and one of the* most 
gigantic tasks ever undertaken 
by man was abandoned.

Lack of co-operation on the 
part of General Grouchy caused 
the defeat o f the French armie.s 
at the battle of VV’aterkK), and 
forever put an end to Napole
on’s dream of empire.

‘ You can possibly think of 
many other great failures 
brought about becau.se ^of the 
absence of co-operation among 
the workers employed. Can you 
name one great achievement 
in which co-operation was not 
an important factor?

Surely the most essential ele-
ment to the growth and pros- 
perity of any community is an i 
intelligent co-operative effort I 
along commercial lines on the I 
part of the individuals resid- j 
ing therein towards its devel
opment and upbuilding.

Investigate conditions in any 
rapidly developing town or com-1 
munity and you will find that, 
POffiTnerclgl co-operation is the ' 
keystone to whatever success 
may have been attained.

'To get best results, the raw 
materials produced by farmers, 
stockmen and others, should 
find a ready demand at the 
hands of local merchants at fig
ures In accordance with prices 
quoted elsewhere.

In turn, the n«‘ed.s and de- 
sire.s of the people in the com
munity should be supplied from 
stocks of gof)d.s in the towns to 
which fhefr TeIrriloryTs tribu- 
tar>*—provided the same lines 
of gtKKls are carried that aee

.8: .80 ('h u ri’h FTnancejC^^. 
M. llayg<MKl.

7 :00 p. m. .'MTmon— W. D.
Boswell. ____

SATURDAY 
I>evoti(maI—J. O. Wil-

th e . mMglr t;aldron sat Mi.ss. son.
Hugh Weaver, in wHeh -rogalia. uT Some Work for Young Coun 
Fmm the bewitched bref, she! ty .\ssfK*iation: 
read the future of all who wisĥ *̂ HTTIo HTJ Problems o f Our 
ed a peep into the years to be. | ------- Pastorlass -Chorehe.s— J.

Piano numbers were gi’cen by |
Mary Eichelberger, Lena Stof- j 
fers and Bc‘ssie Mayes, while 
readfngs ahoul ghosts and oth
er e’erie things were contribu
ted by Juanita Adair and Fay 
Martin. At the close o f the 
delightful hour dainty refre.sh- 
ments were served o f pumpkin 
pie, mint julep and yellow can
dy beribboned in black. Black 
cats and owls, were given as
favors. —'------ -------—- —

'The following enjoyed thir 
happy party: Annie Taylor,
◦a r a  Belle Woolfolk. Mary

offered in the large city .stores.
One of this countr>’ ’s great

est financiers recently stated 
that the in.ibility of the average 
consumer to correctly judge the 
true values o f various articles 
pniTha-eil, is one O f the cau.ses 
of increase<l cost of living. Un

questionably true, but to what 
ends would the ordinary person 
have to go to be able to com- 
petentl>' judge the actual qual
ity contained in the countless 
articles he or .she purcha.ses? 
In many cases it  would be im
possible. •

The consumer a.s well as the 
retailer— and even the jobber— 
is deiH-ndent upon the manufac
turer’s honesty and sincerity 
for the quality and wholesome- 
nesa of any piece of merchan
diser as he is ^)e person in po
sition to competently judge and 
select the raw’ materials l>efore 
they are made up into the fin
ished articles.

Now, there are just two 
clasae.s of manufacturers;

1st—Those who place their 
names and Trademarks upon 
their products, and then ad%*er- 
tise them to establish in the 
mind of the consuming public a 
standard o f quality for every 
article l)earing this name and 
trademark.

2nd— Those who do not place 
their names upon their prod
ucts, do not acquaint themsdves 
with ,the consumer, and in this 
way destroy the identity of the 
.source of responsibility for in
ferior and unwholesome goods. 
This class of merchandise is 
sold largely under unknown 
brands.

Upon,which class should you 
depend for value received?

Your local dealer can handle 
standard brands of goods to as 
good icdvantage to himself as 
the largest merchant in New 
York City, and on this class o f 
goods you art' protected as much 
as though you were a compe- 
tent judge Ilf quality and val

Graham High School made 
her initial bow to the fodlbalt 
world last Saturday by defeat
ing tbe Jacksboro team nine
teen to nothing. The score doe.s 
not indicate how very much 
the local.s outclassed the visit- 

From the first whi.stle ofors.
the referee to the last call of 
the time-keeper, “Time’s up,” 
the game was fiercely contest
ed. But the somewhat lighter 
team of the visitors enutd not 
hold Graham’s backs.

Jacksboro threatene<l to score 
upon two occasions— and two 
only. .At one time, early in 
the first quarter they pulled off 
a succe.ssful forward pass, but 
one of Graham’s speedy backs 
tackled in time to prevent a 
.score. I.ater in the game, Jacks- 
b(*ro recovered a kick on Gra
ham’s ten-yard line. TTiey were 
unable to u.se their advantage, 
and soon Graham was out of 
danger.

tlraham made her sct>res by 
hard, consi.stent line plunging. 
Albert Holt was the star plun
ger and did good work inter
cepting forward pa-sses. Not 
for an in.stant did he let up. 
For a man who never saw a 
game before, he did wonder
fully well. His, it was to do all 
the punting, and well did he do 
it. Nor was a single kick of 
his blocked, w’hile two of Jacks- 
bortj’s failed to advance the 
ball. Graham’s game was built 
around her giant full-back. He 
was easily the star.

“ Pat” Tackett and Chris. 
Stoffers shared their big com- 
raide’s glory in that each scored 
a touchdown. Tackett’s touch
down was not us spectacular as 
Stoffers’. The I fitter inter
cepted a Jacksboro forward- 
paiss and ran sixty yards thru 
a broken field for the last touch- 

4h»  gamsi------ ■■

Hallowe’en Party.

One of the spookiest affairs 
that has been for a year was 
enjoyeff~bynffbout fifty young 
people at the residence of Mr, 
and Mrs. A, B. Eddleman last 
Saturday night.

Misse.s l/>vella Eddleman, 
Zaida Burkett, Eloi.se Morri.son 
and Catherine Craig were the

ue.s.
Your progressive merchants 

who carry standard lines, de
serve your patnmage. and you 
should extend it to them, as 
they are your fellow-workmen 
in the upbuilding of yc»ur com
munity.

hostesses. The spooks were 
met on the porch by a dignified 
lady with bold, bright eyes, but 
on closer examination she was 
found to be a dress form. A 
monk and a nun met them at 
the d<x>r and, pinning a number 
on each, silently ushered them 
down thd  ̂ hall where a dark 
spectre took charge of them 
and led them to a poor, bent, 
and disfigured w’itch, who di
rected thdhi to another room, 
where a bright hand pointed 
them upstairs. Here they went 
down u long, dark passage and 
up another. Some fell by the 
wayside and never reached 
their destination; others .seeing 
a dim light in the distance, fol
lowed it up and came to the 
gypsy’s apartments, w’here a 
tall, beautiful gypsy queen told 
their future by reading their 
palms. Finding their way down 
stately ghosts directed them to 
the witch’s hut. where the old 
witch stirred their fortunes out 
of an iron pot over a fire. They 
were then pointed to the devil’s 
cave where Satan, himself, pre
sided in all his satanic glory. 
Here were found all kinds of 
horrible, creepy things— snakes, 
spiders, taurantulas, alligators, 
horrible grinning skulls, black 
cats with staring, bright eyes. 
They were glad indeed to es
cape from this weird place. 
From here they were shown 
into the (tarlur where they were 
judged and voted on to see 
whom was the best disguised.

Accompanie<l by their chap- 
eritne.s— Ihv. party. visTled the

Others de.ser\’ing si>ecial men- opera house, where they march- 
tion are Burns. N. Price, R. e<l through, much to the amu.se- 
Price. Hudson. ■Lynch, Rildle. mPTit of the “ gn)wn-ups” but 
Porter, Fkldleman. Birdwell, the little folks did not appreci- 
Stewaii and Williams. Captain, j ate them .so heartily. After 
The Uckling of the two ends, jeoming home masks were re- 
Lynch and Ribble. was note-' move<l and it was found that 
wt>rthy. Both were quirk tofJ. G. Rickman wa.s the fortun-

Olen Vick, Winnie Kizer, Frieda 
Flint, Mary Eichelberger, Sadie 
Lassiter, Juanita Adair, Fay 
Martin. Bessie Mayes, Edith 
and Clyde Birdwell, Sadie Ed
dleman, Allie Schlittler, Susie 
Bell B l^k, Estelline Price, Pau
line Pickard, Fay Tankersley, 
Lois Morrison, Ethel Orr, Hoi^ 
and Ethel Stallings, Maggie 
Long, Lena Stoffers and Jewel 
Shannon. Neighbors who were 
present and lent assista^e in 
the jollity were Mesdames Wool- 
folk, Stoffers, Lewe, Briscoe; 
Misses Fannie Stoffers, Louve- 
nia. Queen and Minnie McFer- 
ran and Myrtle Woolfolk.

Members of the W. O. W. 
and the Woodmen Circle enjoy
ed an oyster supper at the W. 
0. W. Hall last Monday night. 
Music and games, and drill work 
by the teams o f both orders 
were the features for enter
tainment.

IRD

SULTS

John Kisinger o f Salem left 
this morning for Seymour on 
business.

L. .McCord.
10:.8() (b) Helping the Mi.ssion 

Points and School House 
App<»intmentS-—-J. \V.
New.som.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
2:.80 Devotional—W. M. Sou-

2:45 What Will We Do 
About 'These Interests:

(a ) Old Ministers Relief.
—J. L. Roach.

—P* ” sions— J. L. McCord.
8:20 (c) Oiristiap Fkim-a- 

tion—J. M. Haygood.
3:40 What a Baptist Church 

is F'or— G. W. Black.
7:00 p. m. Sermon— J. W. 

Evans.
SUNDAY

10:00 (a ) Some Characteris
tics o f a Good Sunday School 
Superintendent.— G. R. Under
wood.

10:15 (b) The Teacher and 
His Preparation— D. D. Cusen- 
bary.

10:30 (c) The Pupil and His 
Preparation— Joe G. Wootton.

11:00 Sermon— G. W. Black.
7:00 p. m. Sermon— R. L. 

Flnglish.
All subjects will be open for 

discussion.
Committee.

Elder D. J. E. Clark of Dakin 
voted at this box Tuesday.

A vei*y pretty luncheon was 
! given by th^ olBcer.s and em-

Mrs. R. E. Lynch accompa
nied her mother, Mrs. Nelson, 
as far ns Bridgeport Friday 
morning. Mrs. Nelson was en 
route to her home In Clinton, 
Oklahoma, after a few weeks’ 
visit here and in Albany.

ployes* o f the F'ort Worth, Na
tional bank F'riday noon, to an
nounce the approaching mar
riage of Mi.ss Llora Norman, 
who has been withJite hank for. 

1 the past two years, and has. by 
her chanhing personality and 
manner, become one o f the fa
vor! tes o f that organization.

It was a merry party, when at 
the noon hour the guests gath-; 
ered in the artistic cafe o f the 
hmk, and greeted the bride-to- 
be as she entered. 'The L shap
ed table was decorated witn | 
vases of pink and white carna
tions and maiden-hair fern.: 
The colors o f pink and white 
predominated in the decora
tions, place cards and luncheon.

The place cards were good 
luck horseshoes, with pink tint
ed lilies o f the valley and wed
ding bells. They bore the an
nouncement, ‘‘Flora Norman-, 
Claude Padgett. Sunday, Nov. i 
1.” The announcement was a 
surprise to some o f the*guests, 
but all congratulated her hear
tily, and wished her the happi
ness she .so well deserv’es.

A five-course luncheon was 
served, and the ice.s were cen
tered with pink hearts and slip
pers, while the cakes bore the 
initials in pink, "N.-P.”

Miss Norman, before coming 
to Fort Worth, was a resident 
of Bridgeport. Mr. Padgett is 
of this city, and is with the 
W’ells Fargo Express company. 
— Ft. Worth Record.

Mr. Padgett is a son of our 
townspeople Mr. and Mrs. I. B. 
Padgett and has a host of 
friends here who join us in 
extending congratulations.

Bread Baked F'rom ('otlonsee^" 
F'lour.

recover fumbles.
.q/-nrt> hy <|iiart.pr.i •__IsL GrOa

ham 7. Jack.sljoni 0: 2nd. Gra
ham G Jacksboro 0: 3rd. Gra
ham 0. Jack.sboro 0: 4th, Gra-

^ t e  whmer o f the prize^-^hav^ 
ing tlye most artistic “ make-up” 
—and was presente<l a box of 
candy. They then repaired U» 
the yani, where, around a bon-

The latest claim of King C/ot- 
ton for favor at the hands of 
-hiti subjects o f the .south by 
home consumption is cotton- 
.seetl flour for pastrv’ and 
which Is more properly known 
as “Allison flour,”

G. A. Baumgarten, pniprie- 
tor <>f the Schulenberg oil mills, 
manufacturer of the flour, came 
to Houston Wednesday with a 
supfdy o f his product and turn
ed it over to the Stude Baking 
company for manufacture into 
bread. Forty loaves were turn
ed out and presented to friends 
complimentar>* by Mr. Baum- 
gnrten.

The bread contained 20 per 
cent of Alli.son flour, made from 
the choicest upland cotton seed, 
and 80 per cent wheat flour. 
The bread was a rich light 
bn)VMi, with a delicious nutty 
flavor, and according to Dr. G. 
S. F'raps, state chemist at* Col
lege Station, contained as much 
nutriment as beef or eggs, but 
21 times cheaper than eggs and 
15 times cheaper than beef.

P. S. Tilson o f the Houston 
laboratories analyzed a .sample 
of the flour and stated that it 
contained 64.53 protein and fat. 
Meats contain from 15 to 23 
per cent protein, averaging 
about 17. Patent wheat flour 
ha.s but 11,73. Cottonseed flour 
has been mixed as high as 30 
per cent with wheat flour, but 
20 i>er cent is deemed sufficient 
and produces the beat results, 
at the same time containing all 
nutritive requirements.— Hous
ton Chronicle.

ham G. Jack.sboro 0. Officials: ( fire, they roasted annles. nea- 
Referee, Worthington; Head- 
linesman. Supl. TTmihon's; Time-
keeper. Supt. McI,endon.

Note— The game was features! 
by the total, lack o f ’ Tn ju ri^  
squabbles, and delays.

Literarv Club.

I,ast Wedne.sday the C. L. S. 
C, had a ver>* enjoyaWe meet
ing with Mrs, U, £ , Griflbt. all 
the members being present. Roll 
call was answered with current 
events and some very Instruct* 
ive ones were given. Two ex
cellent papers were read by 
Mesdames Hudson and Garrett. 
Mrs. Hudson’s w*as on ‘‘Children 
Being Afraid.” Mrs. Garrett’s 
subject was “The First Great 
liSW.”  Some splendid points 
were brought out in these pa
pers. Mrs. Horace Tidwell di
rected the le.s.son. Next meet
ing will be with Mrs. B. B. Gar
rett.

Methodist Church

I want to urge all members, 
and others who can. to attend 
Sunday school next Sunday. And 
aa it is the last Sunday o f the 
Conference year I hope you will 
be able to remain for the 
preaching service, and then re
turn again at night.

J. Hall Bowman.

The Hallowe’en hol)goblin8 
w’ere busy on the night of the 
31st. Their revels consisted 
chiefly in harmle«̂ ŝ pranks, how
ever.

nuts, popcorn, and partook of 
pumpkin pie. The tiglit reveal- 
fsl all kinds of sp<M>ks; .some 
were tall, others short; some 
ira iTT ^an , .someTTrecian nos
es, others, decidely pug. Here 
were tramps, clowns, monks, 
nuns, a tall scholarly young 
man. a short and up-to-date 
young negn> lady. Indian chief, 
and maidens, a pretty little sun 
flower girl, gypsies, several 
witches, a lovely dark-eyed cow 
girl, a stately soldier boy, and a 
number of other very interest
ing ghosts. While partaking of 
the feast they were visited by 
five strange spooks, chaperoned 
by Mesdames Burkett and Ed
dleman; they serenaded their 
teachers, who very unfortu
nately could not be present as 
one had stumped his toe and 
the other had to remain with 
him to comfort him and to 
care for him. Turning down 
the next street they sang under 
the superintendent’s window, 
his favorite song, “ America”—  
which was heartily applauded. 
From here the crowd marched 
through town, where Mr. Doty 
invited them in and presented 
each with a souvenir. 'They 
were then conducted to their 
respective homes, one and all 
proclaiming they had the best 
time ever.

Miss Stella Mundell came in 
Friday night from Jacksboro. 
where she has been attending 
the Jack County Teachers’ In- 
.stitute. She will visit here till 
her school begins at Jermyn.



*  “

W E S T  T E X A S  R E P O R # R The German gUns have proved 
invincibFe and they have suc
ceeded in gaining enriaWe posi
tions, by their determined ad
vances. It seems premature to 
us to risk a guess at what the 

Entered a* tiecond-cla«s matur, Oct.! map of Europe shall be one

Pabiiabed Weakly by 
THE GRAHAM PRINTING CO. 

Graham. Texa f̂.

7, 1̂ 12, at the poatolAce at Graham,poitofT
Tax. under the Act of March 3, 1879̂  
Price of Suhacriplion $1.00 per year.

ye;ir irom  now.

creamy-pink feathers and shin
ing bill, little dreaming of the 
tragic death awaiting. It came 
to our feet with a cry o f pain 
and the white cap is bent over 
it for a moment, with this so
liloquy: “ Hit her right here. 
Wing is broke clean in two. No 
mort‘ flyin’ for her!” And we

All advertiaemenU will be run and 
chargeii for until ordered out, on lea* 
contracted for a apecifiod time.

No copy for advertisemenla or re
porta of Club* or other new* itema 
will be accepted later than 12 o’clock 
on Wednesday before publication day

Weather for November.

„ , . . , ' resumetl our snail movement to-
IV.ple wh(» never saw such ‘Vqll^e/

tering the campushard Itmes as now" did not live 
in a district affected by the 
Civil War in 1861-Go.— Mt. 
Plea.sant Times-Revlew.

There have been peritnls of

Upon en-
we assume 

quick strides and a hasty air as 
I if urged for time, swing the 
1 books into the much-ttcarred

T O N K  V A L L E Y

I would offer you all an ex
cuse for being absent last week  ̂
but as my teacher always 
taught me ̂ not to make them, 
will not do so.

Rev. Bowman preached us an 
interesting sermon Sunday.

Sunday school wasn’t so well 
attended, as it usually is. VV'e 

“w t lL ^  better attended 
next Sunday.

Jo I)avi(i Doty of Graham 
j and W -  K. Simpson of Bryson

,  . .  ̂ , .desk and, with chetTful snules,;'’*"*̂ ****
hard Umes sea te r^  along ever
smee the Civil War. and thej,,,^^^, wav -with a kindly, V";.
IHH»ple-have maimgtHl some way niorning liovs ” and httle son. W mford, werq
to get by .M..untains of troub- | visitors at the Kobibns’ home
le have lanm made to vanish, two ntghtlv braided' ,
and he pathway has l>een! Mr. and Mrs Horace Busch

rain or snow f 1‘2th l«» loth, cold | snKS)the<l but it has always I .uprightly re<l 1m»ws, is Inmt over I a  at t raig

1st. cloudy, with rain or .snow; 
4th to 8th. warmer: tUh to llth .

wave: 16th to 18th. rain or 1 taken hard work of Ixith brain
snow ; 19th to ’i ’ind. clear and
cold; ‘2:ird to ‘2oth. rain or snow;

and
the

arm, and manairement of | 
kt*enesT kind. NoImkI ^

on clos<' examination of 
while I ew<<'h

Point Sunday.

The Dyer Amu.sement Co., 
opened their engagement at 
Graham last night to a large 
crowd. They bring a class of 
shows and attractions to Gra
ham that are entirely different 
to the shows that have visited 
Graham in past years. Capt. 
Dyer’s Big Animal Show whePF
the lions perform is well worth 
seeing. The big z(k>. where 100

Mammoth Ferris Wheel will 
give many a good chnace to ge.t 
a bird’s eye view of Graham 
and the surrounding country. 
The big Carry-us-all will amuse 
the youngsters and a big sur
prise is in store for everybody 
on Big Monday.

He Got the Orange.

rare animals, birds, monkeys 
and monster snakes are to be 
seen, is very interesting. Among 
the features -is a large- bird,' 
weighing 180 poumls. Then 
the Georgia Min.strds, with 
colonel performers. created | 
many laughs. Their singing' 
and dancing is tine. The Crazy 
Hou.se ny stilied many ami the

An English bishop offering 
an orange to u little child, re
marked so sweetly:

"Now, my little nmii, I shall 
give you this orange if you will 
tell me where <to4 is.”

“ My l>ord,” answereil the 
child, the son of a clergyman, 
’T il give you two orange.s to 
tell me where He is not.”

om
^'ill Seddon, Misses Kudelle 

Gray- and Sallie
26th to 28th cold: 20th to .tOth. should lx* intluenced by pres

ent conditions to throw up 
their hands and ijuit. The su-

pleasaTTtr—

and sang “Gmi’s in His heaven; 
all’s right with the w(*rld.” This 

all very true, hut a palaceIS
naturally liMuls 
more optimistic.

to make

Pecans are failing, iK*rsim- 
mons are ripening, the "fodder’.s 
in the.sh(H*k” and Thanksgiving 
is onlv a few days away.

preme test of a man’s strength 
must tight ag.unst 

heavy t̂ nlds. Times like the i* 
prove a man’s mettle. .An hon
est face, a resourceful brain 

one and a willing hand will enable 
any man to light through the 
thickest difficulties.— Pittsburg 
Gazette.

.some verv luriil pictures ever , , ,

.md anon from her pages, only ^'^'m ‘ 'ns altendecl the party at
to see them h|otte<{ out bv quirk t *** Ĵ >uth Bend

‘ Saturday night.turning of leaves. I st»e that 
my friend of the white cap. 
Jim. is also interested. By 
stretching our nwks we see the 
nose of some huge apparition, 
likely a great giant: hut it was 
iitMiut to 1h‘ turniMl also, for 
1 sdw a saucy little thumb in 
the mouth, as a prtvur.sor to 
that fact. I pullcMl the red rib-

ARMY HORSES
, B<Ki!-The Gray.e>’4id Girl is 
I getting kinder bad about these 
■Sunday school workers, isn’t 
she .Mr. Kid'.' (), yes’ and the 
loiig-coateil preacher, too, i 

.didn 't.know any of th*i pnmch-
WANTED

Cotton is advancing in price 
and the much lamented “ situu- 
tion” is changing. Once the cot
ton l>egins t<» move, we expect 
prosperous times all over wwt 
Texas.

bon .so temptingly near and 
A monkey, uncannily human, ^.hispired. “ Don’t ' turn, yet!”

, NV more intensified response 
dignified could have, .been produced, had

was shown in Ft. 
other day. He was
by the name of Romeo, the j presswl an electric button in- '
Great. This Romeo, in full eve- xtead. “ Miss
iiing dresf î dinex. opens n b<»t- 1  Eddie ......... .
tie and drinks it. picks his ha ir !" ' The teacher'looks  ̂ *‘’ *̂̂ * wait-
teeth. u.ses a finger bowl, lights wav verv kindlv and .said: ’’F.d-i'” ? the worst to^come. 
a cigafClle khd sireU^Ties his should be more rnsn- * always believed there
Iw - on tho tabW whil. [ v L
.smokes. Then he undres.st*s, y„ur seat at recess.” Who has'*"*'

ers wore these kind of coats 
but the hardshell Baptists, did 
you 7

Bashful Ben, your new name 
is all right, but I always was a 
little pjirtial to a “ honeysuckle.” 

Beauty, we are all right now . 
Got “ whole heaps" to eat. Sweet 

Smith ’ Please “ "d green peas, and .some
has pulled my pumpkins you ever

We are glad that the dividing j says his prayers, goes to bed. not “ kept your .seat at rece.ss?" 
line between us and Europe is i remembers his calisthenics, gets v\’ith an air of brav ado settled 
not an imaginary one but a real I up. exercises and piles into bed; (jovi-

tun later on. and 1 heard it was 
7 cents Saturday. You all just 
hold your breath and .see if it

n comfortably an«l tittered ^
ditch, three thousand miles again. How is that for Mon- behind the largest book in ymir bul* J«ri< rrost
wide. keydom 7

Great Britain is the foremost It would Ik* verv- selfish for the teacher stood by 7 Then 
manufacturer of cotton goods] us, as a nation, to gloat over the calling of books and the de
in the world. Just now the fac-jthe fact that we profit by an-'risjve smiles receiveil, anti h ov 
tories are in neetl of raw c«»tton j other's misf«»rtune yet the Eu- you lunget) to pull those two 
and the- cotton cun come no- n»jK*an war is bringinji rafts of jjttle pig-tails in front and tell 
"where but from the United money into the Unitetl States, her she thinks she’s mighty 
States. Severe distress is re- rontracls have already lHH*n smart! But supp«>se you loved

desk, and winked at the fel- P"»d us a little call last Tues^y 
lows and played .sober when "hat do you think.

I want to buy good horses for 
use in the army. They must 
be fat and range in age from 
5 to 8 years old, and 15 or 16
hands high. No light colors.

0

Will be in Graham Saturday, 
and Monday.

he didn’t 
nbwers.‘

bother a one of my

.Miss .Marv* Seddon i.s sick y > - 1  
day. ,

Hoytl Mcl'omas paaed thrul 
our community Tuesday. I sup-[ 
po.se he was tr>ing U) Icx-ate i

C. Scruggs
ported all over the cotton spin-j made for .•‘twk valueti at $1.-, that gentle maiden 7 Ixivedoier f» t  *'»m e  to butcher,
ning district in I-uncashire. The 7o0.(mh» for Texas horses and desperately, and with great de- * h*vr always thought there
distre.se will <smtinue until the | mules alone. There ;ire mil- spair knew she ha<f treatwl you t such n thing as a ghost,
cotton exehange.v in Liverp*K)l lions of dollars worth of ammu- cruelly and without causa7 You  ̂ guess there is,̂  as then* 
and New York are opened up'nition. saddles.’ harness and set* Jim’.s sly smile— it is like a «*"»ut tvventy-five at the
and business is n'sumed. other paraphernalia of war sold firebrand on your brain. He >»how Saturday night.

continually. This money is»ur- even is rejoicing at your tf^rn- Ihvgo and Silver B«*ll Uith had 
ing int»» our .stale” and nSTâ ih Ts faB. liecause he loves her. too. letters last week.

There is a great deal o f “bound to bring pnwperity and You study de.spt*ralely. Vou
all will be pn>fited by it. direct- will show her you don’t an* 
ly or indirectly. The heavy and are the brighte.st fellow

jecture as to how the pn*sent 
Eurbpt*an crisis Will terminate. m

X. Y. Z., as you are the chis- 
est 1 will lend you my pencil.

Jollv Girl.
Uhat was looked upon at first neighbors .the class. When she looks over
a-s a disturUnce of small m«>-!j, j^e veritable Midas touch for her shoulder to ask for a knife.^ 
ment has gnmn daily to ingan- T^xas. the greatest place on please, you an* smiling hy^ter- 
lic proportions, and now Tur- ,.„rth. ically at Mtttv— French.—\gho’
key ts molHlmng to thn>W| sfairea bm*k trt you compla»ent-. ^ P * ! ® *
fones against her old enemy,, ^ ^
Russia. Thi.s. it Is fcnrea.' w i l l !

Balkan

Obituary.

-^Albert Benjamin Sparks was

involve the

- -mil leiMi.** Lilt-—KTTTTr- ami : . '
you rejoice that It is n«*t half 4*^^*^^** —

«ww.»summer he united with the MLs-_____________ statea.- The-ychmM building, pnmdiy ,.ns*p and n..u. ..s ^
There is small hope fur peace.designated ^  the “college, " You try to be bright in vour
terms any Uipe .*voon. 
m̂ vny has U»st territory

Htaed <m the skirts o f the neat f„r  the momenUrv -a t is - *^ '^ ^  ** ® consistent
little village o f OveVbm. Us factfon. but vou find that September m h .
white walls and .smiling l>an-.^^ad o f really studying He* last * *^^‘** "hen oitf Heavenly

Ger- 
more

than half the size of the em
pire’s area in Europe* since the
war began, by the capture o f _ _

■her— colonies.— The— foHowing ‘vons eye.s for six months of the only to'^play with the .strap on
Through golden autumn your

isters were the goal of two htm- * thirty minutes you 
dred curious, blinking, mischie- planning revenge. You

had L___ i ther said “ It is enough, comeiietrii 1 . A ___ _____
have j

leaves a
higher.**— Brother Albert

Ovrniail culunies are now occu- i year. shoe. You notice
pied partly or wholly by the al-|and white winter months, often - Krpnrh ia still staring, anil you 
lies: Kaiser Wilhelm Land,|into the early !»prlng. tottertngTventure a comical face; she tit-

father, mother, broth-
Milly ® friends

! to mourn their loss. When time

Togoland, .Samoan  ̂ Island*, and 
Bismarck Archipelago. Other
cokmtes nrr now being mr nded.
A writer in the “ Army and 
Navy Journal”  holds that, re
gardless o f the small successes 
or failures of either army, 
**time is fighting *on the side of 
the Allies,”  and if the Allies 
can hold things as they are for 
a few weeks longer, they are 
practically certain to win. He 
bases this judgment on the 
hypothesis that the German 
army reac'hed its “ maximum 
strength” a month ago and 
that the allied armies will not 
attain their maximum strength 
before the first of the year. He 
points out that there are 500,- 
000 men o f fine physique, in 
the military age. now being 
trained in England, which will 
be called to the front to meet 
the last reserves of Germany 
who are all middle-aged men 
and boys. Further he claims 
that the Russians have not 
been able yet to muster their 
full strength. This writer views 
victory for the Allies. On the 
other side, the rigid Poland win
ter will soon check the advance 
o f the Russians, while the mild
er weather o f France will be 
conducive to a winter campaign.

Tm L - trudged ooward wlowly-, ters. .md the result is that you Albert was. prepared
down the wide roads with a,are arrainged before the rrxrni 
speller or arithmetic tucked un-; to reprodu< e the exact contor- 
der one arm and a huge dinner I tions. You do .so manfully and 
pail on the other. Two figures get back to your seat, a wiser 
were rarely missed from this and better boy. 
scene; one more leisurely in- >\Tien the Wush spreads away

To pre- 1  like a fog dispell^ by sun, youdined than the othex 
sent f^ t s  plainly, I will tell you i *ee ‘ that'the braids ^ f o n ’ you 
the picture as it is painted in are really bristling with inten

sity while the fair one writesmy memor>-, though covered 
with the du.st of many years. 
On a beautiful morning in 
spring, with a field lark carol
ing on every post and the brush 
and twirl of many wings in the 
air, these two boys, with many 
interesting glances at each oth
er, were, as usual, bringing up 
the rear.

"W ell! Watch her siz! That’s 
a sizzer-tail, Ed!”  And my eyes 
folkiw the stubby little finger 
pointing in the air; and again 
I see the brown face, upon 
which is set a white crash cap 
with the bill pointing backward, 
leaving the startling sentence 
in front, above the eyes, "Try 
it. It cured me.”  The dinner 
pail is set down and the speller 
likewise abandemed, with dying 
leaves, and picking up the 
sb»nes, lying near, they are sent 
whizzing through the air at the 
slender bird, with its long,

In a few moments a crumpled 
bit of paper is pushed through 
the bac k o f her desk, which you 
gra.sp with moist hands and 
long to read, yet dan* not. 
There are Jim’s eyes looking 
askance, and the teacher is 
somewhere in the rear. You 
dare not look 'round— the tell
tale happiness in your face 
would be your doom. You hold 
it and read the “ Battle of Bull 
Run”  breathlessly. Your grip 
is most inten.se. You hear the 
gong sound. With a farewell 
shot of a piece of crayon at 
your heart’s desire you run 
ahead o f Jim, who is the gen
tleman of leisure, and with a sly 
look all around you, you ten
derly open the soiled, crumpled 
bit of paper, and read hastily: 

“ i hate you. You ar the bigest 
dunce i ever seen.”

comes for us to go let us be as

and ready.
“ Blessed are the dead that 

die in the lx>rd from hence- 
foTTh; yea sayeth the Spirit, 
they may rest from their labors 
and their work do follow them.”  

Committee,

Taking Her ('hoice.

Robbie and Elsie were told 
that there were two apples on 
the table for them. Being 
taught to consider each other 
first, Bobbie said: "Take your 
choice, Elsie.”

“ No,”  said Elsie, “you take 
your choice.”

Each kept insisting that the 
other take first choice, until 
finally Elsie broke the deadlock 
by taking the bigger apple. In
stantly Bobbie’s eyes flashed 
and he exclaimed wrathfully 
“Put that back and take your 
choice.”

T R Y

REPORTER

Carter’s Cement
The Sure Mender of

China, Glass and Crockery
We have it now in stock

10c a l K ) t t l e .

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

Carter’s Liquid Glue 
Carter’s India Ink
Carter’s Inky-Racer

Carter’s Penerdt Ink
Combined for Office and 

Fountain Pen

ISc, 35c, 60c and $1.00 Sies

The Graham Printing Co.
W APrr ADS
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RED TOP

Y m  Dago it is sad to think 
we “ jest” work so hard.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at Henry Workman’s Sat
urday night.

Clay Littlejohn and Ernest 
Blakney won the prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin McGee of 
Lovini^ and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Workman spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McBee.

Wilbert McBee of Lone Oak 
attended the singing here Sun
day afternoon.

Misses Emmie and Melia Wal
ker took dinner with Misses 
Bessie and Nettie Petty Sun
day.

Miss Annie Mary Slater visit
ed Miss Ada W'orkman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin McGee of 
Loving spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Work- 

nr'
lev. Boyle preached, another 

very interesting sermon here 
Sunday.

Miss Beulah Howard took din
ner with Mias Ida McBee Sun
day.

Mrs. Howard spenr Sunday 
with Mrs. May Bridges.

Uncle Dock Slater was able 
to be out at church Sunday. 
We were all glad to have Aunt 
May and Uncle Dock with us 
again and hope they will both 
keep improving.

Miss Dora McBee entertained 
the young people with a sing
ing Sunday afternoon. All pres
ent report a splendid time.

Mias Ada Workman spent 
Saturday night with Miss Beu
lah Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
McBee Sunday.

Miss Eureta Slater was with 
friends here Friday until Sun
day afternoon. Augusta.

0

LONE OAK

Rev. (toode of Loving will 
preach at the Lone Oak school 
house next Sunday. Every
body cordially invited to at 
tend.

Rev. R. E. Boyle filled his 
regular appointment at Red Top 
Sunday.

The singing given at the A l
exander home Sunday night 
waa well attended and all re
port a niee time. ----

The party given at the res
idence o f Albert McBee Satur
day night was reported a dan
dy.

John Doasett has been on the 
sick list the last few days.

Fiaton Hawkins had a real 
sore foot a few da>’s since.

Misses Emma nad Amelia 
Walker are the recipients of a 
new piano.

Mrs. H. K. Weems and Miss 
Maude Thompson of Jean were 
guests at the Lowe home Fri
day afternoon.

dan  Hefner .spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his sis
ter, Mrs. White, of Flint Creek.

Mm. Ethel Martin and chil
dren spent Sunday at A. P. 
Stewazt’a.

and Mrs. A .J. Lowe made 
a flying trip to OIney one day 
last weak.

Roy McBride, Frank Lee and 
John Dossett called at the Me- 
Brjde residence Sunday after
noon.

The Misses Walker attended 
church at Red Top Sunday.

Say Gray-eyed Girl, we had 
better go kinder slow sure 
enough. I had forgotten to 
tell you that Pilot was a (Un
stable. Now, you see we may 
get arrested if  we don’t mind. 
Maybe some o f our good friends 
would help us out though.

Take my pencil Gray-eyed 
Girl and I will lie going.

Brunette.

KOBIO

It is getting (<x>ler now like 
we might have some winter 
soon.

Most everylxx^v is picking 
cotton now, tryin . to get it out 
before cold weather.

Miss Velma M rtin returned 
to her home in G^.iham the 26, 
after spending several weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Grady Fletch
er, and visiting friends at Elias- 
ville while there.

Mrs. Minnie Akers spent last 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
G. R. White.

J. I. Guess picked cotton for

Roy Pardue a few days last 
week.

Misses Lottie White. Bessie 
Lynch and Master Raymond 
visited -Mrs. Roberta Fletcher 
Tuesday afternoon.

I presume Dreamy Eyes must 
be one o f those successful farm
ers or did you ever farm any?
I mean actually till, the soil 
from year to year? Now, 
Dreamy Eyes, “ fess up” all the 
truth. I f you are a successful 
farmer please tell us just ex
actly how you do. I know, in 
fact, all the successful farmers 
1 know', tell me they can’t make 
it from tilling the soil. They 
have* stock that makes it for 
them. One of the most pros
perous farmers in my neigh- 
borhiXKi told me he couldn’t tell 
when he had made ver>* much 
off his land. He even said it 
wouldn’t make him a living. 
No he isn’t on? of those who 
sit on the fence chewing tobac
co, for he doesn’t use it at all. 
He is breaking his land right 
now preparing for another crop, 
as he does every year. He owns 
his land and makes all out of 
it he can.

Does Drcmmy Eyes expect all 
farmers, land-owners and rent
ers to fertilize the land, when 
so many of them can’t feed and 
clothe themselves and pay for 
it as they go? It might be all 
right if the land-owner would 
fertilize the land, I mean bear 
the expen.se. The renter would 
surely use it then, but you .see 
most the f armers are renters 
and there are few land-owners 
who are able to go to town in a 
new c4ur to deposit money. If 
it were true that if  people would 
fertilize their land and make 
thousands of dollars, I am sure 
it would have been practiced 
more. I heanl one old farmer 
make the remark after reading 
Dreamy Eyes’ letter that “That 
was just some one writing who 
had been reading agricultunU 
literature.”

Miss Lottie White is picking 
cotton for W. E. Lynch.

W’here were our new ^ rres- 
pondenls Ia.sl w ^  7 Hope they 
will all be present this week.

W’ell. 1 must go to the cotton 
patch so Beauty here is my 
pencil. Pansy.

RED TOP

LO V iN G•
Sch(X)l has been put off till 

the Iflth, as th w  would only 
be one week before the insti
tute.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cantrell 
are the proud parents of a fine- 
baby girl, who ma4e her ar
rival on last Thursday, the 
29th. — — — 2-

There wa.s a social at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Dickerson on Stauruday night. 
Quite a crowd of Lovingites at
tended.

A singing at the home of 
Mrs. Alexander Sunday night 
w'as well attended.

I^ee Stricklin and family 
went to Jermyn Sunday to vis
it Mr. and Mrs. Croft.

C. T. Story killed a fine beef 
Friday and peddled it out Sat
urday morning.

Mr. Groner visited the State 
Fair at Dallas several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiswell of near 
Graham visited Mr. and Mrs. 
I.«8ter Nored on their return 
from the fair.last week.

Mrs. True has returned to 
Loving, after making an ex
tended visit with relatives at 
OIney.

Mr. and Mrs. Box visited in 
Bryson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Story 
spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Laster. Mr. 
Story and Mr. I.aster took a lit
tle spin in Mr. Story’s car in 
the afternoon, visiting Jermyn 
while out.

Miss .Sarah Stiflier and Miss 
Winnie Groner spent Sunday 
at the home o f Rev. and Mrs. 
McCord.

Jack Fawks o f  Graham vis
ited his brother-in-law, I,ee 
Mayes Sunday night.

A. J. Beard had a goixl milch 
cow to get sick on him last 
week. Think she is better and 
hope Mr. Beard will not lose 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wheat vis
ited in loving Sundaj .̂

N. B. Blevins was phoning 
all over this part of the country 
last week for more cotton pick
ers. Don’t know whether he is 
full up or not.

Rev. and Mrs. McCord and 
children visited friends and rel
atives in Graham the first of

from Center Point.
Mrs. Claude Akers visited 

M n . Abb Billingsley Saturday.
Thanks Snowflake, for the 

use of your pencil, but you 
handed it to a sorry writer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Pratt vis
ited Mr. and Mrs-. Will Goode of

Loving visited his homefolks 
here Sunday.

Several o f the young folks

South Bend items, I enjoy read
ing them fine.

We are having some very hot
here attended a party at Mrs. | weather at present.
Holman’s near Union Ridge Sat
urday night. All reported a 
pleasant time.

_ Grandma ' Chambers was in
South Rend Sunday aftenux>n. jtown shopping Monday after- 

Ellis I^ingford and Miss Nan-1 noon, 
nie Coon attended Sunday' Yes, Daisy P’lat. 1 misa your 
school Sunday afternoon. i letter very much when you are 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Burgess i absent, as I ".sorter” know the 
of Duff Prairie visited J. C .' folks in your vicinity.
Aker.'  ̂ and family Sunday. Candy Kid, you had better

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Danley, be looking out over there. Fred 
Mrs. K. M. Ball and Sam Brock .said he wa.s going to get after 
made a business trip to Gra- that lawyer some day. 
ham Tuesday. A good many tricks were

Miss Addie Akers spent from . played Saturday night as it w’as 
Monday until W’ednesday eve- Hallowe’en. I think some of 
ning with Mrs. F. M. Danley. 'the people got frightened.

As news is scarce will hand Luther Ferris o f F o rt Worth t lies around 
my pencil to a better writer.' paid Miss Clemmie Nichols a | night

Cotton has gone up about ten 
per cent more than.it has been.

Bluebird, 1 wish you could 
have been down here, or up 
here Sunday. I certainly would 
have shown you'a fine time.

Misses Gertrude and Oma 
Duncan were the guests of Misa 
Elizabeth Whittaker Sunday.

Mias Cora Vines returned 
from Iowa Park, Texas Satur-  ̂
day, where she has been visit
ing her aunt, Misa Fannie Hob
son.

Misses Carrie Vines, Lillian 
McNutt and Cora Vines were 
out walking Sunday afternoon.

There were two or three par- 
here Saturday

Here, Jolly Girl.'
Silver M(Kjn.

BRYSON

Not much news to tell 
this week, but will give you all

pleasant call Sunday. Messrs. Olin Morgan and W.
John Herd and W’endell W'est | L. Vines were on the Portwood 

,got in their buggies Sunday af-j ranch Sunday.
'ternoon and drove down in the! Bill Whittaker visited home- 
Keyser vicinity. ; folks Sunday. We are glad to

Red Wing, what was doing | have you with us Bill, 
in your vicinity Sunday after=^ miss uhna Duncan spent Sun-

1 know. As I stayed home all
noon

day Sunday and haven't b e^  „^ ^ b n d y  i. coming; Mn..'
anywhere aincc haven t learned ^

day night with her .sister, Mrs. 
Today (Tuesday) is election I Roberts.

Gibbs and family and 
Miss Lizzie Whittaker, 

a- Mrs. Holman and Mrs. Char-1 picked cotton for Tom Dalton 
Health la rm e«1 h ia  wntm g., li. Cullers o f Union Ridge are i last week.

r* today.. . . Muae.. Whittaker . and iamily
T J " ’;  f ’r * ' I * * - "  Monday visited h i s ^ . ; ^  near Spring

mg, Octotar 27.-from typhoid attendance. Creek Sunday,
fever. She leaves a hus^nd,, Norton children o f Finis Mias Ethel Whittaker visit-
three' children and a host of m - moved back here to attend ied Miss Lela Gibbs Sunday, 
atives and̂  fnend^ to mourn Iw ;  ^^Qoi. We are glad to 'liave Arthur Roberts was a pleas-
death. We sympathiM "^ ^  them back as they attended ant caller at Mr. Brom’s Sat- 
her husband and children \ ^y,oo\ here :ctar.______ urdayv
their hour of sadness. The re- Thoma.s filled his regu- Pat, do you know me? I
m^n^ were laid to rest in the j appointment at the Metho- think I saw you at Graham once' 

Cemetery Tuesday ^^urch Sunday. and a friend o f mine told me
Welcome Br>'sonite. come your name, though it may notafternoon. 

Mrs. E.* Hughes jMid heri  ̂ news from the be you who is wanting the items
brother o f Jerm.vn a visit Sun- ; now. But if I am not mistaken
day afternoon. ,

There was prayer meeting 
J^PRING CREEK imd preaching at Spring Creek

Well Bashful 1^". •» > »^^|Jk  F ra t  visited us one
no use you being bashful among,

' “ndeHts"” ” ’' * * “• ' “ S'
Hke your name a great deal!” * ’ ™ “ > » « '  <1“ “  “ d try to 

better than your borrowed one. write more next time. I ^  
Come on every' week with the the same old Hollyhock.

Misses Jessie and Bessie 
Hughes spent last week visiting 
relatives at Jermyn. They 
turned with their mother Sun
day evening.

The Baptist folks had a call 
meeting at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning to see after a 
preacher for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Box of

Uncle Dock Slater was able 
to attend church Sunday for the 
first time in over two months. 
Seems kinder like olden times 
having him come back.

Messrs. John and Ed Jordan 
and Rurce Burton attended the 
singing here Sunday.

Eld Slater and daughter. Miss 
Eureta. visited the family of
B. F. Slater Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Work
man, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Me
tier and Uncle Dock Slater and 
wife visited at W. T. McBee’s 
Sunday.

Messrs. Bill Anderson and 
Charttr Littlejohn came in from 
Hill county Saturday night and 
are helping pick e<kton for J.
C. Petty. * .

Mrs. J. E. Workman and 
daughter. Miss Ada. returned 
home Wednesday, after spend
ing TWeral days at the Dallas 
fair.

Mrs. W. S. Howard and 
daughter. Miss Beulah, ate din
ner with Mrs. Bridges Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. lis le  left last 
week for their home in Arkan
sas, after spending several 
weeks visiting in the Bridges’ 
home.

Mrs. Fannie Rutherford and 
daughter, Mrs. Irene Ruther
ford, are visiting the former’s 
mother.

Hilliard Taylor o f Indian 
Mound attended church here 
Sunday.

Misses Emmie and Melia Wal
ker of Lone Oak took dinner 
with Misses Bess and Nettie 
Petty Sunday.

Miss Annie Mary Slater visit
ed Miss Ida McBee Sunday.

G. B. UnderwcKxl and w'ife 
went to Graham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brigham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Littlejohn 
visited Mrs. J, W’. Hodge Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Work
man gave the young people a 
party Saturday night. Every
one reported a nice time.

As it is getting late 1 will 
skidoo. Wild Bill.

lart week
liv in g  has been unusually, 

quiet for the past two weeks, j 
Hasn’t been a show in town fort 
so long we almost feel neglect-' 
ed.

Hallowe’en passed and not a. 
ghost appearH in town. A 
crowd o f jolly youngsters ser-; 
enaded the town. j

We heard, will not put it 
down as facts, that a number, 
o f buggies and other light 
hides were taken down the rail
road track and left standing all 
night. It seems to the writer' 
that such jokes are too danger-, 
ous to be funny, besides being 
out of date. Suppose a delayed 
train had come through and 
ran into all tbia obstruction. | 
It could but have resulted in a 
serious wreck and possibly in 

o f life, and let us suppose | 
^again— if it had been our own 
brotho' who had 
tim of this fun?

Loving Heart.

LONE STAR

Hello, one and all, how are 
you all this beautiful day?

Claude Akers moved 'to the 
Graham ranch to work this 
year.

Mrs. E'. M. I>anley visited 
Mrs. Sam Brock Saturday 
night.

Miss Nannie Coon was sell
ing pictures Saturday and ate 
dinner with Mrs. F. M. Danley.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Langfo^ 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Akers 
Sunday.

A few of the young folks at
tended a party at Mr. Harr(>' ’s 
Saturday night. 'Fhey r e p < .d  I 
a nice time. |

If any one ha.̂  a wild horse i 
and needs help call o i C'arl * 
B; (hop. He 
hi ad.

It fre ted ovei here in the 
valley the othtr nigi * . nd it 
bit the cotton and tii x was 
some le  ̂ over and it oit Ray- 
mend Aretfs as he pans .̂l thru.

J. C. Akers took tw ads of 
wheat to Newcastle th s week.

Com™ on Kid'o, with the news

JVll Three

S2 . Lu ill b n n ^ -
! o n  t h e  r u n -  

t o  y o u r  a d d ress

r c y u la H y  - f o r  
o n e -y e a r '.

A re You a Hollander?
DO know just how much there is in a copy of Holland’s M'i;,;a7.ine? Have you

ever ‘'cd over the table of contents? If not, you have a surprise in store for you.
just }il.inr»' . .rouvih one. Haifa dozen to a dozen choice stories well written and well il- 
lu.otrated; ; splendid cooking department, with pasres of reliable reci[>es and household 
helps; “ L * Things in Fashions,” a much enjoyed children’s department, and soon. Thus 
i.s llollatic , I om cover to cover, filled with material of keen interest and value to every 
member of the family.

The Farme\ *s Right Hand Man
F.\RM a n d  r a n c h  is to Lie Southern farmer what Holland’s is to the housewife.

Its splendid articles by e> oens in agriculture, its mediums of correspond nee with 
other farmers as to their problems, its Questions and Answers page are all sources of end
less benefit to him.

Your Hoine Newspaper
Is PI experienced! complete the home lib-an’ th« .e remains only one thing—the home i.ewspaper.

This paper is one that w il mtep'.st you in many ways, and give you all ti e loyal, and 
as much of the state and foreipn news as we have space for and believe will he of interest. 
The advertising columns will icll you, (juickly and accurately, where you can make your 
purchases to the best advantage, thereby saving you unnecessary visits to the different storM. 
This paper is for the entire family, and no home in this community ought to he without it.

If subscribed to singly the subscription price of the above three publications is $3.00. 
Order now and we will sen I all three of them to you regularly one year for only $2.00. 
Can you afford to neglec his opportunity?
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Live News from our Correspcmdents

Winter i« nearly here, and it 
will be a great d ^ l o f pleasure
to thoae who ait around the Now
fire to read about the happen
ings o f each community. Won’t 
you CorreapondeTits who have 
played hookey for some time 
please be present as often as 
you can now?— Editor.

PICKWICK

Here 1 come again, after an
other week of hard work. How

Johnnie Dolittle 'and Dreamy 
EyesT-----—

know

are you all by now?
Hard times and worse com

ing I guess from the way things 
are going.

J. H. Wester is having some 
trouble with his gin. Seems 

* like he can’t get it to run.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mitchell 

visited Mr. and M m  J. W. N ix
on Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Williams and 
children of Palo Pinto are 
spending a,few da>'s here while 
Mr. Williams is in Fort Worth 
attending court.

Mrs. T. F. Weldon and daugh
ter, Ruby, spent Thursday with 
Mrs. J. C. Weldon.

Jewel Nicklas is back with us 
again, after being gone two 
weeks on account of the river 
being up. >'

Roe Davis spent .Saturday' 
night at A. L. Davis’.

W. G. Weldon dipped his cat
tle Thursday and Friday at the 
Doan ranch.

Mrs. Jennie Weldon spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Mag
gie Weldon.

whether I want to go with you 
and Bono or not, for I don’t like 
this here thing called fighting. 
Even if I should go along to 
help eat, a bullet might hit me 
or you. .sabie.

Miss Catfierine Weldon sp>ent 
the day Sunday with her cous- 
tnsT MT.̂ ses Gw fgie and Luetta 
Weldon.

Cole .Weldon Jewel Nicklas 
and Misses Dovie Stokes and 
Rena Camrick attended Sunday 
8ch(K)l Sunday afternoon.

Some o f the young folks went 
kodaking Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. Z. Weldon visited 
Mrs. T. F. Weldon yesterday 
(Sunday.)

Slis.ses Maggie and Pearl (Jos- 
tello intend to stay with their 
aunt, Maggie W’eldon. and go 
to schnnt until the river runs 
down.   L .

Tommie Weldon spent the 
day Sunday with Dock Weldon.

Jordon Keith called at the 
Gilmore home Sunday a fte r 
noon.

Well. 1 am going to t^e cot
ton patch. Here Kid. take my 
pen. Beauty.

BRYSON CENTER

MOUNT PLEASANT

' Why can’t some people be 
friendly and neighborly all the 
time just as they are during 
threshing time? It looks so 
much better, and then: “Thou 
shaft love thy neighbor "as thy
self.’’

That’s right Silver Bell, and 
if you don’t mind it. I will say 
I admire people who have a 
“ head of their own.” Unless we 
have convictions of our own and 
courage to back them we are 
but “ sounding brass and tink
ling cymbals.”— will just ease 
through the world and quietly 
step off the block of action and 
never be mis.sed. 1, for one, 
would reather be remembtmed 
with hatred than to be entirely 
forgotten. Becau.He. i f  some 
should hale me, then in dying 1 
would contribute to their hap
piness. besides, they might de
rive a real benefit by compar
ing my life with that of tho.se 
whose lives more nearly meet 
their ideal o f what the lives of 
mankind should be. .And, thus, 
both—nty—hfc—amt my death.

Dear Editor and Correspond- 
ents, news is rather scarce with 
us this week, but will write you 
what I can.

Miss Sallie McCloud wa.s ap- 
tpointeil {s»stmistres.s. She will

Ben Weldon called at his cou- be ready to move the office by 
—sin. Cole Weldon’s. Saturday the 16th of this nmnthr It will 

evening. be located in the McCloud store.
Jr IC: WeMmt is-hmHtng him-jin front o f Dr. E. Hughes’ res- 

ber for his new house. jidence.
J. . Gann had the misfor-j Mrs. Poe to«»k Sunday dinner 

tune to bog his wagon loaded j with Mrs. Mar>> A. Bry'aon. 
with cottonseed in the river' Mrs. Bryson and Mrs. Poe 

• Saturday. I guess the water;called at the home o f Mr. and 
was rather cold wasn’t it J. W. Mrs. Josh Moore .Sunday after- 

Weil. well. Johnnie Dolittle. iinoon. 
don’t know what to think of, Dr. and Mrs. Ben L, McCloud
you saying that you never saw 
a pumpkin with a soft shell. It 
is these great, long necked ones 
that have ffiard shells. Ever>'- 
thing hasn't a hard shell just 
because you are one.

School stalls Monday mom-

spent Sunday with Dr. Mc
Cloud’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim McCloud. Sr.

Miss Kitty Gay ton called on 
Miss Ollie Williams Friday eve- 
ning.

Willis Newman of Jermyn
ing, November 2. Don’t guess' was in Br>-.son Friday after- 
Beauty will go any this year.

Sorr>' we can’t report Little 
Sherley Gay well at this writ- 

tu im t  time -------

noon.
Miss Nellie Criswell was out 

horseback riding Thursday af-
UynUJUff.------------------------ ^

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Stuart 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc- 

|Goud, S r, Sunday afternoon.

There were so many good let
ters last week that I can’t tell 
which one . was best.

Dago, you are mistaken about j Mrs. Poe and granddaughter, 
me living in that house where; Miss .Lydia Birdw'ell. moved to 
you can see the light. That Is j Bryson Saturday.— Mlsa Blrd- 
where my brother lives. I used i well will attend school here, 
to live up there but f  moved.' Ab Merrill and nl^e. Miss
you see. I don't keep a light 
very late nor do I have one 
veiy early. But when I go to 
the cotton patch I work, my I 
work.

WelL silver BelL you did real 
w’ell picking cotton, for I am 
sure you have a whole lot of 
work to do before you go to the 
field, do you not? Well, I do
some, but you know I am leave tted_M ». Brjaon’s mother, Mrs.
some of it for mama to do.

Sure Kid. if I hadn’t thought 
those letters good I wouldn’t
have said anything about them, Lots of noise and fan.
for my motto is “ I f  you can’t 
.say something gotxl don’t say 
anything.”

Say Mr. Editor, you say you 
can’t stand “ taters.” Just you 
come down and pick cotton with 
me a day or two and see if  you 
can’t cat a tater ju.st like it was 
something good.

Say Johnnie Dolittle, haven’t 
'ou people got anything to do 

f ' : Sunday except have candy 
2 »ullings? Come dowm and I 
will let you go to Sunday school 
writh me.

Jasper Mayes and Ray Gil
more o f Carter Bend were in 
town today (Saturday.)

Wi I, Silver Bell, I don’t know 
but kinder think that you 
could get that horse. 1 have 
neve* been over at the Set ranch 
but I have heard a right smart 
alx>ut the rocks so I can imag
ine what kiqd of fall you got.

How many of you readers 
read that article “ Beware Girls” 
on the second page of The Re
porter? I think it fine and ev
ery bit true, *sn’t it Silver Bell,

Elda Bry'son. went to Jacks 
boro Saturday.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Robert Mc
Cloud o f Graham visited rel
atives in Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bryson 
called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. N. Martin one day 
last week.

Bert Br>'son and family vis

I would be a benefit to them
There is some good in most 

everything and everylxnly if we 
w ill seek it out. Even in a com
munity row— the telephone gets 
a rest.

As to that “ gocKl, .sound sen
sible article on union Sunday 
.schools” referred to by Kid last 
week, which was carried by The 
Reporter, in June, will .say: 1 

i thought Bono put the “ ever- 
j lastin’ fixin’s”  on that literary 
I monstrosity, or as Bono called 
j it. “ long, windy letter, which 
! w ill go down in history as the 
I gem o f  ignorance.” It contain- 
|ed nothing, absolutely nothing 
I but wild assertions. And I did 
jjiut—feel called upon to answer 
ja.ssertions *.so wild thj*t they 
I w ere, I thAught. perfectly harm- 
i le.ss. And then. "he. she, or it” 
wa.s so cowardly that “ he, she, 
or it” made the editor swear 
with his hand under “ he, she, 
or it’s”  thigh that he would not 

■ divulge the real name of “ A 
{Reader.” Therefore t ^nsid- 
; ered his “ gem of ignorance” 
unworthy o f notice. But, as 
this wonderful gem found lodg
ment in the feverish brain of 
Kid it is barely possible that it 
might be entertained by a few 
others, con.sequently I feel con
strained to offer a few remarks 
here. ver>- few- though, in self 
defense.

A Reader, used Plow Boy f ^  
an illustration, .saying: “ He, 
Plow Boy, believes in Union 
Sunday schools and takes his 
children and goes, and it hap
pens a Catholic is his chilA’m 
teacher, and he teaches that 
child that Saint Peter wî s the 
first pope and the fine ha.s l)een 
kept up down to the present 
time, and that the pope now 
has power to forgive sins. Oh, 
!ny, watch Plow Boy go after 
that teacher,”  Then he goea 
on to say what a—Mettmdtef

York, Sunday 
The crow’d of serenaders had 

a grand time Saturday night.

Jim Kinder and Miss Lou 
Henderson were out car riding 
Sunday.

Free school started Monday 
with a good attendance.

Misses Mae and Loja Cham
bers picked cotton for Bert Br>'- 
son the past week.

Will McGoud is working on 
the new telephone system.

Alfred Simpkins of the Key- 
ser community was in town 
Sunday. <

Ross Graves end Horace Cald
well cut wood for H. A. Bry
son one day la.'-t week.

Mrs. J. M. Box and daughter, 
Mrsrf Mar\’in Bruce, went to 
.lacksboro last Thursday.

Mrs. Tom Cris ell visited her 
mother Thursd’ v aftemo^m.

We are sorry to report the 
death of Mrs. Geo, Ehrgood. 
She was buried in the Bryson 
Cemetery Thursday at 3 p, m. 
She leaves a husband and three 
small children ano a host of 
relatives and friends to mourn 
her death. The bereaved ones 
have our sincere sympathy.

Brysonite.

for a Sunday' school so hide
bound and lop-sided that they 
want it to be “ our”  Sunday 
school or die the “deatli: t f  T  
was as scarry o f my children 
understanding the doctrines 
and prii^pids o f  ̂ ther denomi- 
nations as A Reader appears to 
be I would be like Uno about 
Sunday schools— 1 • would buy 
them a croquet set and keep 
them in my own yard on Sun
day. More anon, on the sub
ject, 1 hope.

I wish to correct an em ir in 
my last' w'eek’s letter. The 
thresher‘ Which 1 .spoke of be
longs to Shannon & Smith in
stead of Shannon individually. 
They are doing good work. .

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
j Mote, last Sunday morning,
I Nov. 1, a girl.

Mrs. Guy Burnett returned 
1 to her home at Mineral Wells 
j via the Dallas fair la.st Sun-_. 
day,

' F. A. Burnett attended the 
{State Fair Sunday. Plow Boy’.

LUCILLE

Here goes to The Reptirter 
again, the best paper out, but 
news is not so plentiful this 
week.

We are .sorry to report Mi.ss 
Mandy Ijiyton very low at this 
writing.'

Mr. and Mrs. John Bridges 
I went over to the city of Pick- 
I wick Saturday.
!• Grandma Kimbrough is vis- 
I iting her daughter, Mrs. Bob 
' Chick, for a few days.

Arthur Williams passed thru 
' here Friday on his wav to Sand 
: Valley.

Oh, Silver Bell listen! 1 nev- 
■ er disappointec^ any one. I 
i changed that. 1 was right 
' where I said 1 would be that 
night. It was the other person j 

i that failed, but I won’t disap- 
. point you. 1 will sure be on 
half-way ground. --------  ^

Miss Lula Bridges took Sun-j 
I day dinner at Mr. Boyce’s.

Bert McPherson and family 
: took dinner Sunday at Hugh 
I Bailey’s.
I Clayton Bridges and Walter 
Coffer helped C. A. Dalton 
round up cattle yesterday (Sun
day.)

Bro. Williams filled his reg
ular appointment here Saturday 
and Sunday. He preached to a 

' large congregation Sunday.
Dave Teague and W. D. Spur- 

i lock made ^  business trip over I to Palo Pinlo Saturday.
A.'; Storm Is running two 

{ wagons this week helping John 
Weldon haul lumber for his new 
house.

Dick Boswell and family vis
ited Mrs. BobweJTs ̂ s&l»,~Mr8, 
Jim Reed, Sunday.

Glad to report Mrs. Storm 
able to go to church Sunday.

Say all you G>rrespondents, 
let’s try and see how many new 
subscribers we can get for 'The 
Reporter, and see who can get

w’ould like to know if the rest 
of th i (Correspondents look with 
favor on this plan, and if so we 
wBt have a suggestion to make 
later on. — Editor.-) ----------------

School Supplies.

School inks, tablets, pencils, 
etc., at the Graham Printing Co.

ROCK CREEK

Health in this community is 
very good at present.

It looks this morning as if 
we would have a rain before 
the setting of the sun.

Mrs. Bettie Bennett and chil
dren spent the day Sunday 
with Mrs. D. W. Burk.

R. O. Pogue of Graford re
turned home Saturday to spend 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Olree went 
down on R(»ck Creek Sunday 
and visited the persimmon or
chard. *

Carroll Robbins and brother,- 
Walter, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr.-;
D. W. Burk.

Mr, and Mr.ST^G. M. Foster 
made a busine.ss trip to Gra
ham Saturday. {

J, D. Burk made a flying trip 
to Graham Saturday.

1 wonder how many of the 
Correspondents will help m e' 
“ holler” hurrah for Debs! 1{ 
believe Candy Kid w'ill. .so will 
hand her my pencil and go, 

Daisy Flat,

( ’arter’s Cement for mending 
ihina, glass and crockery, 10c 
at the Graham Printing Co.

Carter’s Cement for mending 
china, glass and crockery, 10c 
at the Graham Printing Co.

Primary Grade ^

We have a large bottle of li-< 
brary Paste, with brush for 5 
cents. Graham Printing Co.

Carter’s Cement for mending 
china, glass and crockery, 10c 
at the Graham Printing Co.

1 library Paste.

bottle of Li- 
brar>' Paste, with bniih for 5 
cents. Graham Printing Co.

T R Y
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W ANT ADS

ONE CENT A WORD

Subscribe for The Reporter. BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

would do at being taught that 
baptism by immeraion wa»̂  nec
essary for the salvAtion of his 
boy or girl. Said he would al
most fail from grace, and what 
a Baptist would think and say 
at having his child taught the 
possibility o f apostasy. Now 
isn’t that argument for you? 
No wonder "he. she, or it” did 
not want people to know “he, 
she, or it’s” real name. We do 
not have to be told to what 
church “ he, she. or it” belongs 
either. Only one church, that 
I know of, objects to union Sun
day schools, and not all of its 
members object, wnd when such 
objections as those offered by 
A Reader are advanced it is a 
sure indication that the one 
advancing them has not the 
proper faith in his own doc
trine, or else he forgets that 
the .Savior said, “ Upon this 
rock I will build my church and 
the gates o f hell shall not pre
vail against it.”  Get the idea 
reader ?

I am willing to “ show my 
faith by my works” by taking 
my children and going into a 
union Sunday .school with any 
and all denominations, not ex
cepting even the Roman Catho
lic church. Becau.se I am not 
afraid o f the hope that is with
in me, nor o f the cfnnmon .sense 
o f my children, or the dot trine 
I have taught them. But I am 
not willing to take my children 

I and go into a miserable excuse

the mosi. I think that w o ^  
be a good way to help The Re
porter along.

kins spent the eve Sunday at 
Mr. Spurlock’s.

Miss Grace Wester of Pick- 
wWr attended church here 8un<t
day. Q>me again Miss Wester.

Walking and pulling is not 
all taken up down here. Mrs. 
Chick and children pUHOd her 
mother to church Saturday in 
their hack. --

Did you ever hear of the like 
of Cotton Silver Bell picked?

George Weldon, will start his 
.thresher this (Monday) morn
ing if he can get hands. He 
has something like a thousand 
bushels of grain to thresh for 
him.self.

Most every one is holding 
their cotton. Very little on the 
market as all arc wanting Plow 
Boy’s 20 cents, but I am afraid 
they will wait a long time.

As news is not so plentiful 1 
will give my place to a n - re 
gifted writer.

Johnnie Dolittle.

A
(That’s a mighty fine idea, 

J >hnni( and we thank you for 
i'uggesl ng it. There are sev
eral o f our Orrespoi -!<• ts who 
have sent us in a j.i-'nber of 
snbscri' 3rs, and if  all of them 
b ok h .u and sent a j  v each 
it would rot be long ,.il The 
Reporter would be ixad by ev
ery f-’ -nily ir this section. We

School Supplies!
The Graham Printing Co. wants to 
sell you all your school supplies and 
stationery.

NEW CLEAN STOCK NOW IN

Pen Points
Pen Holders 

Pencils
Pencil Clips ^

Erasers 
Art Gum

Pencil Boxes 

Water Odftra
X ra| E o la s------------------------  ------- ,

Book Satchels
Drawing Crayons

S l a { ^ _ _______________ _

Rulers
______________Sponges

Drinking Cups

Examination Tablets —
H^awing Tablets 

Spelling Tablets 

Pencil.Tablets
Composition Books 

—  Red Ink
Blue Ink 

Black Ink
Fountain Pen Ink 

Paste, tube-jar
Glue, tube-bot;.s 

Gold Ink 

Silver Ink 

Inky Tracer 
Btiseballs

Marbles, etc.

Graham Prinung Company

(

If your time is out >end in your renewal now.
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Fanners Union Gin Company
SOUTH BEND. TEXAS

Wants to do your ginning. A  good 
^ n  and courteous treatment await 
you. Your patronage appreciated.

A. H. JONES, Manager

Amusement Co.
at Graham, Texas, Nov. Sth to Nth.

Eight Big Attractions. Big Trained Animal Show. 
Performing Lions and Bears.

Big Zoo Displaying 100 Rare Animals. Big Min
strel Show— 18 people. ■

Mammoth Ferris Wheel and 
Big 3-abreast Carry-Us-AII.

Tree^acts and band concert Saturday and Monday.

the ^neral election? Do you 
think he has reformed, or will 
you stay at home and not vote, 
or support some other fellow? 
I f  I am not mistaken the Attor
ney General has ruled that it is 
illegal for you to vote for any
one except the nominee, after 
entering the primary, which 
simply means that it is against 
the law for you to change your 
mind from July to November.

Dominus Vobiscum,
'  Gringo.

LOWER TONK

i

of ’Em
We arc overstocked on a great many pieces of 

jewelry, such as bracelets, lockets, broaches, cuff 
buttons, stick pins, and a great many other arti
cles, and in order to reduce the stock they wiU g© 
at greatly reduced prices for cash for a limted 
time.

Be ftrst and get the choice piecee for they will go 
lJI IL prices we are making.

No shoddies—just too many in stock.

W O O D S  B R O T H E R S
Jewalcra and Opticians

MYERS BRANCH stop poisoning ourselves. We 
;mo8t have the courage to tell 

To Trade— Some summer i that Those who are
clothea, in good shnpe for some | capable of
tolerably good winter clothes, im ^^ ing with us to the con- 
with a little bacon to-boot. quest of a better future.”

We have had some good rains Long, the Swiss socialist, 
the last few days and the farm- gny„; “Our duty must be to ag- 
ers are busy, sowing wheat. It against the use o f jkohol, 
.teems that the grain- acreage against a wage depression of 
will be larger than usual next |»K^

The following is from the res-
guesa. It matters not what we | olutions which was to have been 
raise if we have to sell it near | ^^e intemilional
or below coat o f production ye  mngraflB Trhirh fniled meet 
are not making money veryjQj^ account o f the European 
faat. war:

My good friend Plow Boy, has ‘That the party should take 
made another break and as I direct action against alcoholism 
consider it my duty to set my attacking alcohol in all ita 
erring brothers straight when forms upon legislative grounds”

_____  IWW present) Now a few extracts from the
a few Ifie ta  that may aid his i views of J. Stitt Wilson, an 
mental digestion. American socialist, and former

mayor of Berkley, Cal.: ^
‘The liquor business stands a 

close second to the abominable 
white slave traffic. • • •
Both are morally indefensible,

Hello there! Is everybody 
.on the line? As 1 was not with 
you last week will try and be 
present this week.

Wonder what was the mat
ter with Jolly Girl last week, 
she wa.s not present. 1 guess 
she was too busy to write.

Mesdames Lee and Sam Jones 
spent Tuesday evening at W. 
E. Moore’s.

Mrs. Sam Jones took little 
Ireda to the doctor Thursday. 
Glad to report her better.

Mesdames Lee Jones and G. 
W. Gowens and John Young
blood have all been on the puny 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore 
went to Graham' Friday and 
from there to Mt. Pleasant to 
visit their sons, Wijey and Hol
lis Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ash Clement 
from near Padgett brought 
Mrs. Alice Moore and family 
home. Mrs. Moore an<| children 
had been picking cotton in the 
Padgett community. Mr. and 
Mw. Clement returned home 
today (Monday.)

Ernest Beckham of Graham 
speot Saturday night and Sun
day with Murry Moore.

Misses Sailie Timmons, IJUie 
Gray, Jewell Moore; Messrs. 
Zack Gra^', Jim McClannahan, 
Murry Moore, Ernest Beckham 
Grover (Collier and Jim Jones 
all attended the party at Mr. 
HarreH’s Saturday night in 
South Bend. They report a 
nice time.

Messrs. John and Pat Wood 
with their families o f Graham 
visited their sister, Mrs. T. C. 
Wadley, Sunday.

Sunday school as usual, with 
39 in attendance ^

Jeff Lemley, Luther Ealey 
and Mr. Turner attended Sun
day school in the Valley Sun
day. We welcome them back.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones 
took dinner at Lee Jones’ Sun
day.

Vernon George was at Gra
ham Saturday nighL

FLAT ROCK

One more Hallowe’en has 
pasaad and gene and nobody’s 
house carried off, or at least, 
we haven’t heard of any yet.

'The past week was fine for 
cottoiT picking and most every
body wa.s as busy as bees.

Poor Dago, how my heart 
was touched when I read his 
letter, for 1 too, am a sufferer 
o f the disease he mentioned 
and have been most all my life.
1 used to think maybe it would 
get better as I grew- older but 
since I’ve ceased to grow older 
I find it growing worse and 
worse until I ’ve gotten so there 
are only a few things I can eat, 
such as dried l>eans and corn- 
bread.

Miss .Margaret Corley nas re-j 
turned from Jermyn, where shej 
has been with Mrs. Will Living 
for the past few months.

moved to Graham, where Mr. 
Kidney is under the treatment 
o f a physician for a cancer. We 
hope he will improve greatly.

Dago, maybe our stomach 
trouble will get better for a 
while after that reunion that’s 
coming off some time in the 
future.

'The. frost hasn’t hurt any
thing. The tomato vines are 
still loaded and they are better 
than the first.

Mrs. Roark visited Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Iva Fain.

I haven’t very much news 
this week.

Bashful Ben, you may use 
my pen if you’re not too bash
ful and I don’t lielieve you are.

Candy Kid.

.SOITH BENI)

Rev. G. W. Black of ( ;rHham
Rev. Roark spent Saturday f,Ued his regular apointment 

night and Sunday with his fa- here Saturday and Sunday, 
ther in M<ng Bend. j Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Groene

Miss Maggie Taylor is pick
ing cotton io r  Mr.'Hodges.

Oirl Birdwell and Harbert 
Parsons spent Saturday night 
with the (^rley boy.s.

Wm. Fain of Olney is visit
ing his brother, Oscar, of this 
community.

and little son, F'ritz, of Duff 
Prairie attended church here 
Sunday, and took dinner with 
the McBrayer’s.

M. M. Kraft and children of 
Duff Prairie attended church 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braddock

SORGHUM FLAT

As 1 have been real busy the 
past week and didn’t get to 
write thought I would try and 
get in the news before the next 
issue.

I haven’t been to the mail 
box in three weeks. Have just 
received three copies of The 
Reporter, all at once, and of 
course, have just gotten thru 
reading them. I am somewhat 
amused at the various subjects 
which the (kurespondents have 
taken up. i believe we first 
started out on the European 
war clouds, and then to dry 
and wet farming, city and coun
try schools, good and bad roads 
and to wind up Plow Boy, Sil
ver Bell and several others 
have gotten off on socialism.

I f  1 were asked to write a 
letter on socialism 1 wouldn’t 
know just how to begin, only I 
have heard they believe in a 
King or ruler. I have an idea 
the European war would be an 
exaffnple for those who believe 
in a ruler.

Mrs. Couger and little boys, 
Ixjroy and Breck, went to Gra
ham Thursday on busines.s.

Mrs. Letha Rickies ha.s been 
suffering with a tooth the past 
week. She and Mrs. West went 
to Ivan to see the doctor this 
(Sunday) a fternoon. '

Mrs. Asbury Caudill and 
children and Miss Cecil Hali- 
burton visitexl J. K. P. Hughes

spent “Saturday night with Mrs. Misses Fannie and Naomi Caudill and children remained 
Taylor. Goode. Sunday eve.

Mrs. V. M. Chambers called' t . Marvin McBrayer made al family vis-
on Mrs. W. A. Cook one after-' business trip to Fort W o r t h M r s .  Lula 
noon last week. | week, and visited the State j  ^^^***-

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. J. Par-j Fair at Dallas while there. Packard and RurifcsM
sons sepnt Saturday with M r.! w  McDavid and family vis-' wwmd up threshing
and Mrs. H. C. Fields near Gra-jited J. R. McCluskey and fam- community for a while,
ham. liiv Sunday afternoon. «nd sister.

Newby Cxirley visited at Os-1 j .  n . Boozer made a busi- Rachael, made a flying
car Fain’s Sunday.

Kid. I don’t think there is 
any use of you trying to con- 
rince Graj’-eyed Girl that Sun
day school is a good thing, al
though I can’t for my life see 
how anyone can believe any 
other way. I wouldn’t live in a 
community where there wasn’t 
any Sunday school If I could 
help myself. I ’ve been going to 
SufMlny school ever since I can
remember and it__has__never-
grnwm old to me yet. I think 
it is the duty of every parent 
to take their children to Sun
day school and teach them the 
good o f going and when they 
are old they will not depart 
from it.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor 
called at Mr. Hodges' Sunday

Little Miss Anna Mayes vis-l^nd little daughter took Sun- 
ited C^rene Corley Saturday. day dinner with the Harrell’s.

Miss Ixina Oirley went to Misses Annie Holcomb, Alirm 
Graham last Thursday. jMcCHuskey and Nona Richard-

Mr>. S. E. Pritchard of Komo gon took dinner Sunday’ with
Fannie and Naomi

___ afternoon.
Murry Moore went to Gra-; M«wrs Jesse. \ irgfl and Bill 

ham Sunday eve. t Martin, Bob and Newby Cor-
Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. GawensJ-^):^ Harbert Parsons. Frank

He seems to think that all 
socialists are anti prohibition- 
ista, which is a very bad mis
take for a well-posted person to 
make. No authorative action 
has been taken by the social- and one has as good right to be 
ists o f America, but the men , legalized as the other. No mor- 
high up in the party are mostly j al or natural right exists to con- 
in favor of prohibition. And : duct either.

Corley and Wttiiam Fain; Mlss-
w  Oeorpa Burton. M a rga r«t| .B ^ ;^ _4 _^ :teT fa ro r o f 'b i

ter rural schools, too

and family visitefiat Mrs. Ahre 
Moore’s Sunday eve.

Misses Jewell. Eppie, Minnie Corley, Dollie Martin and Lena 
and Eunice Moore called at Mrs. 1 called on Miss Maggie 
Aitce Moore’s - Sunday after-MW»or Sunday evonlnr.

I Mias Leota Hodges spent
Mrs. Barnett visited at W. I ^ » » e  Misses Carey. 

E. Moore’s Saturday night. ‘ Margaret and Lena
and Mrs. Bill McClanna

han vistted J. T. Rogers Satur
day night and Sunday. BUI re
turned home to help pick cotton 
and his wife is sUying a few 
jdays with her mother.

Miss Anna Belle Wadley 
spent Saturday night with Miss 
Alma (^ r g e .

As news is scarce I will hand 
my pencil to Gray-eyed Girl 
and go. ' X. Y. Z.

n i venture to say that the rank ; Does any o f the above sound 
and flle o f the praty would vote'like anti doctrine? As far as 
almost solid for Iegislati>’e ac-, the socialists supporting Fergu- 
tion against intoxicants. | son on account o f his land, whis-

.The Swedish Socialists, by a key or any other plank, is all a 
vote o f 95 to 2, put the prohi-1 mistake and you are evidently

ed the young people Sundov! ' ‘ **’* Hazelton’s Sunday
night with a singing, whirl. ' ^'emoon.
-was enjoyed by all present. Garret', of Center Ridge

now.

bition plank in their platform, 
and in Norw’ay, by a vote of 
188 to 109, they adopted the 
pro) ibition plank. And, in Fin- 
lanc, the party has declared for 
abe< lute prohibition, and ts the 
strongest temperance force in 
that land.

Now listen what comes from 
Gen my, the land o f the beer 
drinkers. The following ex
tract is from the German Social
ist I rty Manifesto:

‘‘With every drop of brandy, 
which goes through your throat, 
you pay tribute to your worst 
enemy.”

Vandervelde, the great Bel
gian socialist says: " I see no 
reason for waiting for the mor
row of the revolution befbre we

not acquainted with any “ moss- 
back”  socialists or you would 
have known better. Your pre
diction in regard to the party 
vote will cause your reputation 
as a prophet to drop below par 
when the vote is counted.

'The socialists of Texas de
nounced Ferguson’s“ Innd plank” 
as a ruse to secure the votes of 
the tenant and that no bereflt 
would lie derived from it. And, 
by the way, I notice that the 
lawyers in the State Leg! la- 
ture have decided that it would 
be unconstitutional

Did you not pledge y lur w ' rd 
to support the nominee, wuen 
you voted in the primary? I f 
Ferguson was too bad to sup
port in the primary what 'V iut

FARMER

Mrs. A. C. ('«8ey entertain-

Corley were in town Monday.
We keve organixed a ____

but have not decided wKen we 
will meet yet, as we will have 
to order some literature flnit.

Kid was in town Monday and 
“kn<icked”  me down to Buster. 
As long as I have been know
ing Buster, I had never seen 
him before.

The singing Sunday night 
was just flne. We always en
joy the singings so much more 
vhen the old people take a part 
*. them.

W. A. Cook and family vis-

ne.s.̂  W p lb T T  Worth last Fri-,^” P ‘J "':" river to Mr.
itxistellos to meet their sister,

Mrs. F. M. Danley and ch il->? ’"  returned home Saturday
dren of Lone Star were trading I

Jim Dooley and wife made a 
trip to town Saturday.
. Asbury Caudill was in this 
community Sunday, and pur
chased some seed wheat abd 
oats. He also purchased some 
pigs from Lewis Rickies.

Bill Btmger and wife visited 
at the Hughes* home Sunday 
arid Sunday night, and returned 
through Sorghum Flat Monday 
and got some seed wheat from 
Mrs. Wyatt.

Messrs. Frank Rickies and S. 
M. Gann went through this vi
cinity en route to the cedar 
breaks for posts.

Silver Bell. I heard you want
ed to aee roc. AH riglit, come 
ahead. I’m in my oflVe most of 
the tiros ready to receive calls. 
I can’t imagine what you want
ed to see me about. It must 
have been about good roads. 
We are building a nice road 
through Sorghum Flat en route 
to Graham. I f you are inter
ested in Paio Pinto roads I know 
you would be with this one. I f  
I were to grade the road It 
would be flrst class. Don’t you 

f i TOt a fob? I  will see you

in the Bend Monday afternoon.
Miss Winnie Harrell enter

tained quite a number of her 
friends with a Hallowe’en par
ty last Saturday inght. All re
port a nice time.

Quite a number from Tonk 
Valley attended the party giv- 
^  by Miss Winnie Harrell last 
Saturday night.
* Jim Jones o f Tonk Valley 
worked at the gin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Burgess 
have moved over on his place 
on Duff Prairie.

'Thank you Salemite. for your 
advice. You know I have just 
had that same opinion for aoroc 
time, but you know. That it al
ways takes taro to make a trade, 
or at least I And it so.

Say Pat, you just keep tell
ing it to your pe<^e about your

Here Silver Bell, take Gray
eyed Girl’s pencil and give us 
the news from County Line.

Bashful Ben.

CRAIG FOWT
not get my letter i uter. 

written in Utm  to mail last Letha Rickies visited
week 1 will try and be a little R^b Newby Monday, 
earlier this week, Mrs. Couger attended Sun-

lt«is clouding up like we were j^hool at Fox Hollow Sun-

I am glad to report Earl Gar
vey much improved since my 
last writing.

Mrs. Noah (Cantwell was the 
gue.st o f Mrs. Lizzie Wall Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Anna Keen spent the 
day with Mrs. Fannie Dawes 
Monday.

Yes, Gray-e: -*♦- Girl, you may 
be sharp and I hope you are, 
but my molhiT taught me nev
er to brag < n myself, let others 
do that.

Bi liiette. it is good to “ fess” 
up once in a while.

Mrs. P. Pittman spent Sat- 
ruday niynl with her daughter, 
Mrs. Joyner.

Little Eu '̂ ''ne Cantwell, aged 
five year* icked 60 pounds of 
cotton ont day last week.

Pilot.

ronimunity has rented from 
Mr. Parsons the pin -e where 
Mr. and Mrs. Quitma Nelson 
now live. We regret j lose 
Mr. and Mt?. Nelson >ut are 
proud to wekome Mi. and Mrs. 
Garrett into our ccm.nunity.

Miss Margaret Corley spent 
Monday night with Miss Lo.ia 
Corley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alfo d, 
Mrs. Creager and daught t . 
Miss Ina, Jim Oirley and L r. 
and Mrs. Brit Alford spent J>.d- 
urtlay night and Sunday with 
J. 11. Alford and family.

.Mm. Carey and son, George, 
went to Graham Motiday.

William Fain spent Tuesday 
miirning with Bob O riey.

Krit Mayes is working for 
Mr. Haxelton tb*» week.

Mr. and Mi Kidney have

going to have some cold weath
er or a big rain one. as for me, 
I wish it would turn cold, for 1 
am getting kinder hungry for 
fresh hog meat.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bmch 
and children and Miss Nancy 
Pearson spent Sunday at Mr. 
Baugh’s.

Miss Nora Cornelius and 
brother, W’ill, returned from 
the Dallas fair Sunday night.

Mrs. Alice M. Killion spent 
Tuesday in town guest of Mrs. 
Rill Babb.

W’ill Horton, who has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Etta 
Wade, for the past two weeks, 
returned to his home in Collin 
county Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John l^dberry 
and boys, o f 51alem community 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Kil- 
lion Sunday.

Rev. S. D. Qwk filled his ap
pointments at Upper Tonk and 
Briar Branch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knight 
and daughter. Miss Belle, visit
ed at Mr. Killion’s Sunday.

Miss Viva B^ugh spent Sat
urday night with Miss Nettie 
Skian in town.

As news is scare* this week 
I win go. Bluebird.

day morning.
Mrs. Mary Burgees visited 

Mrs. Couger Sunday evening.
l.«wis Rickies will dip hi» 

cattle in the Cmrbett vat today 
(Monday.)

J. K. P. Hughes has sown his 
entire crop in wheat and no 
stock is allowed in except chick
ens.

John Ckiuger gathered rattle 
on the "strip”  Monday.

Silver Bell, permit me to aay 
a few more words to you. Now 
as to the working class of peo
ple having an education, I think 
it would be an advantage to 
civilizntion and people wrould 
live better lives, although as to 
farming, it wouldn't help much. 
I f  we could get good roads and 
rural schools we could tlien 
have t ’’ *v co-operation and there 
would . no more country peo
ple. Dreamy Eyes.

. T R Y
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W ANT ADS

ONE CENT A  WORD 

BRINGS QUICK RESULTS



A NEWSPAPER HELPS.

The public school is .one of 
the in:^te8t factors in our 
country. When reinforced by 
good, wholesome, reliable news
papers, it gives the American 
child a p n cticaL__edufation,
.Without the aid of newspapers 
the public school can not give 
a boy or girl that degree of 
general intelligence 
wish your children

COITNTY LINE

Wa people were made to re
alize last night that winter was 
kagain here. The weeds and 
grass speak plainly of frost, 
while the noble sun-flowers who 
have stood king of the fields 
for the past few months, now 
buv̂  their iw^nid îieads'Xc^^ “the
lowest and meekest of the brave 
little rag-weeds, as if to .say, 
“ Please do not look up to us 

that you j any longer.” 
to have, j Everest Newby of Ming Bend

You can now get The West 
Texas Reporter and The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News fori

was seen driving around in this 
community Satunlay.

Dreamy Eyes, I do not know
one year,, three paper-s a week. ' aueeeaaful  farm-
for $1.75. Send us your sub
scription now— today.

New BaibeiShop
I have oi>ene<l a new 
Barber Shop on the 
north .side of stpiare.

3 Chairs, 3 Good Barbers
Will ii|iprHciiit<- Ui*- trudf <*r 
all my old ru»t4»mfr>«. »nd .. 
ft- many n<‘«  on«‘a a* will 
jrive us their |>alr<tnwir>

Cliai Slop Hi Coortiois Triitiiit

W. L. YANCEY

Alm ost L ike a 
Face-to-Face 

Chat
h#l4 gone to 

a distant city on business 
to be away for several 
days, and had left his wife 
on the farm with ito com
panion. except a small 
child.

But she was not lone
some. for each day her 
husband called up for a 
few minutea’ c ^ t  by 
Long Distance Bell Tele-

So.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System?

SMiwcstcn TeL & Id. Co.
ia-a-’ i4

er talk was aimed at my head 
or not. but as I believe that 
Pilot and mysself are the only 
ones who have compared the 
farmer to a slave of the ag$, 
therefore I suppo.' ê we must de- 
fend our.selves. You .say, a 

i  farmer, in your estimation is 
; king of a nation. So they are 
jtfl my estimation. too„ however, 
j the world doesn’t recognize 
I them as such, and a.s long as 
I the world doesn’t pay them that 
i tribute, what you and I think 
I won’t help them to bec6me king 
of a nation, in the eye.s of this 
great republic of ours. And, 
I ’m fn>m Arkan.sas, you will 

'have to show me that success
ful farmer. Dreamy -liyes. I 
have friends all an>und me, who 
are farmers and there are very 

j few <»f them who .sit on the 
fence, chew tobacco and whit
tle. for they never have the 
time. They have to work from 
sun-up until sun-down to keep 

' their families something to eat 
iand that “ .small shack” is good, 
,enough for a renter, you know.] 
Those well-stocked bams .and! 
fine-kept houses belong Ur the

Texas children will there be 
XThHaDtlSg whose little stock
ings will not contain one single 
present? Not even a peanut, 
or word o f cheer, and 1 would 
not be surprised if there isn’t 
.some poor children right here 
at home, in the city of Graham, 
whose little hearts will be made 
sad and their eyes fill with 
tears when they look at the 
empty stocking and wonder 
why St. Nichola.s forgot them. 
I’m not finding fault with peo
ple for trying to help a war- 
stricken nation, but I do think 
as long as the gift is to be 
Christmas pre.sents and cheer 
that it woiikl IkP ChrUtian
like to .scatter .some of that 
Christmas cheer to the {)oor 
widows unci .orphans of Texas. 
I f  they are mil—righL-here in
the country they are in all the 
towns and cities. Are we. jus 
Americans. goir\g t<> let the 
“Christmas Ship” sail ~from 
home, laden with Christmas 
chet‘r and pre.sents for Europe 
and not have the same ship vis
it our ow n destitute‘widows and 
orphans? Now Americans, stop 
and ponder—this (|uestion uire.
fully, and you will see that the 
great act of kindne.ss that "you 
think” you are doing is not so 
great atfer all, when you real
ize the hundreds «>f widows and 
orphans that we have at home, 
who are destine<i to stand by 
and .see the “ Christmas Ship” 
.sail from their countr>’ bound 
for on a mi.s-
sion o f  cheer and glad tidings. 
Rut. that is how big the hearts 
of the American people are.

day with Mrs. Mattie Gibbs.Creek s^ n t last week with her 
daughters, Mrs. Frances Hun
ger and Mrs. Asbury Caudill. Wood county is spending a few 

There was a big frost here' weeks with him.

sister and many friends and
j .  F. Weatherbee’s son from i relatives to mourn her death.

Monday night.
Bill Hunger commence break

ing his oat land Wednesday 
afternoon.

Plow Boy, your letter was all 
right last week. I think you 
and Dreamy Eyes liked to have 
gotten the Countrywoman mad

Ira Putman has been hauUng 
wheat to Newcastle this week.

Mr. Strother took a load of 
.seed-cotton to Newcastle Wed
nesday ____" . -
Newcastle Saturday.

Mrs. E. A. Johnson went to

IJttle Eula May, the little 
daughter of Mr. George Ehr- 
good llaa typhdid fever. She is 
improving nicely and we hope 
for her speedy recovery.

Jasper McCune spent the 
night Saturday with G. M. Fos
ter of Rock Creek.

B. F. Manley, Eugene and 
Jasper McCune helped J. M.Miss Am ie Cole has been real

at you both, but Dreamy Eyes | sick, but glad to report her bet- McCune put up feed Friday 
said no one couldn’t be a ’Cor-Uer. _  Come on Grey-eyed Girl with
respondent to the Reporter if _  Sidney Thomas went to New- j your letter, I passed your house 
they got mad, but 1 don’t think .castle Saturday. last week, also saw your broth-
either one of you meant to hurt! Mrs. Willhoit and sister, Miss'|er.
her feelings. Bertha, called on Mrs. Strother As everybody is busy pick-
—JEqin Lisle penned a cow and Wednesday afternoon. ing cotton news is scarce,
young calf last week and turned Say Homeite, what Is the
the cow in the field, leaving the matter with you, that you don’t 
calf in the pen. The calf got bring the news from that part 
out and run off and they haven’t of the country? 1 always look 
seen it ’since. i for your letter as 1 know every-

Little Rreckie Caudill spent; body there. Snowflake,
last week with little Jim Bun- ~  
ger. -*

Aubry Jones visited home-1 B.W LOR SPRIN(iS 
folks Saturday night and Sun
day.

Bright Eyes.

KOi KV MOUND

. . weather at present. Quite a lit-
back to Graham with him Sun- i  frost
day afternoon

Jh e men of this community

Everybody is picking cotton 
in this community.

Health is ver>’ good around 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Rhodes 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gohlston 
Sunday.

vWred Tuesday 
night which will be a help h,
the cotton, making it open. ^ ‘ j i ■

young folks enjoyed

are having some pretty

The young folks enjoyed a 
party Saturday night, ^ven by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Easley. Mrs. 
Easley’s brother and sister of

l^jChico are visiting her at pres-
Tc

iited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robert
son Sunday.

Misk Sadie May Ragland via- 
itiHl Mrs. Edgar Craig Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Moore 
ited in Flint Creek community 

I Sunday.
Homer Brashears, Ruben Rob

ertson and Jess Fanner were

Come on Beauty, your letters'p^intment 
are all good. I>o not think they 
are not, for they are. J. and 1—
Oh! 1 came ver> near forget-' Newcastle Friday.

‘ to I thul 1-pramiscl not to isik I Mrs. Lillian Wilkinson 
JLandlortf vtm  ^  goWe to | s«, plain any more. Anyway I ; tradin 

the  ̂ car to deposit think your letters are good.
Yes. Johnnie Dolittle, 1 have 

the spoonful o f chills labeled 
thus: “Guaranteed to keep the

, tow n in
’ the money he could blee<i his 
renter for. in the bank. And
more than that, that landlord _ _  ___________

I is a stockman. He never cotton patch sjeared off, also wa- 
f̂ or that home and that car by patch and tomato
hard down old farming 1 m here I p^feh. None of these will dare 

;to tell you. Dreamy Lyes,. you.” 0*uW
please cite me_ ̂ to _ one single j possibly ask for a better 
man who has a home of fii* | jfuarantee?

I own and has it paid for, whoj 
I paid for it by farming, and had

did some nice work on the road 
Tuesday and in the afternoon 
Will Owen treated them to some 
nice w’atermelons.

Mrs. Alice Lisle and children _ 
visited Mrs. Lillie Bunger
this wwk. Hayton o f Bry.son was in

Tnxie here .IS my p^cil. ^his community Thursday look-
Homeite. jpjj after .some cattle.

Mrs. Ludie McCune’s sister . . . .  o j 
PROKFITT ■*"<< C. A. Grim-PROf H I T  w relej- Garey u d  Alvip Ga.

Rev. Ray filled hia regular up. j former fn.m Frida.v until Mon- went home Sunday more- 
here Saturday and {day.

Sunday. Mr». Mary Eaaley and Mra. . “ V " Ruth R o b e ^ n  viaitad
Mrs. Pannell was shopping in Walls went to Jermyn Friday. iamil> of J. H. Robertson

I French Barnett visited Iaew’is ^ ‘^*' *̂>’’ 
was .McCune Sunday. J. W. Still returned home

trading in Newcastle Saturday. Our community was made sad from his daughter’s. Mrs. R. J.
Ever>-body seems to be in bet- last Monday night by the death Robertson 

ter spirits now. as cotton is sell- o f Mrs. George Ehrgood. She . au •
ing for 7 cents. Here’s hoping was only sick a short time with ever>’thing is ver>’ slow
it will go to 10c. "  typhoid fever. She leaves her Mound I gueaa I

.Mrs. Pannell and little daugh- husband and three small chil-, had better ring off for it is 
ter. May,'spent the night Sun- dren, mother, one brother, one getting late. Rambling Rose.

no other means by which to 
help pa>' for it. Yes. I have 
read lots about the successful 
fanner, in those farm books 
that are sent out. and I ’ll wa
ger a ginger cake that the per
son who wrote them didn’t know 
a single thing about farming.

community was made 
sad Friday evening when the 
sad news came that Grandma 
Costello had passed away at her 
home in the Pickwick communi
ty. She leaves an aged hus
band and several children to 
mourn her death. May God 
bless the bereaved ones in their 
hour o f sorrow.

.Mrs. J. Y. Dendy ha.** been 
tooth-ache

Z l i l  T h r e e

And Dreamy Eyes, if yoii had 
no other way to make a R v i n g t h e  
than by the sweat o f your brow [ f,,,. ^^veral dyas. 
you would sing an entirely dif-; j .  m . Reed is on the sick list 
ferent tune. I know by expe-. again.
rience just what a farmer has; Mrs. J. A. Caudill and little i
to do, how hard they have to (Rate visited Mra,-John Couger 

. work and what kind o f a house I'Wedneaday. 
most of them have to live in.

H O L L A N D
for’ the ZtXstrrcn

EKPOBTEB

p' iinrmsnim wier TiMI

r- Ti-.i

]^A N B 0 D im T5

TBs Wm I sad M«ttM

S H E E P

Grahaa & NcCorqoodale
Graham. Texas

■ Of course. I mean the 
old farmer. 1 do not mean 

I some well-to-<k> cattle man. The 
farmeiv never get a chance at 

, an>'thing but work, work all the 
itime, and then the most praise 
they ever get is "Well they 

! could have been successful 
^farmers if they had not sit on 
the fence, chewed tobacco and 
whittled.”

No Dreamy E^'^. I do not 
imagine you will receive very 
much c r^ it  for wearing Fer- 

Iguson’s picture. And, it “ will 
! not do at all”  for you to send

pencil and come on with the | 
Cedar Creek News; and do not | 
forget to write next week. I ’m i 
counting on you. Silver Bell.

.MOl’NTAIN  HOME
I

The letters were all gof>d last 
week. 1 think the paper is bet
ter without my letter, but will 
write again as I have misMd 
the last two weeks.

I am busy all the time .‘Study
ing how to get through the 
drought writhout starving. It

ftire iiirtpre. tn-pie. I h « f  *  felkm- -W iy -
i as soon wear the picture of one ^

Are That You

Gomitiand!
K V K K Y B O I ) * ^ —

when you ’ lavc our 
telephone in your 
house an»! office

Crahan Iideyeadeat 
TdepliMe Coapany

MAYB.W. H.

jo f the negroes who helped to 
elect him, for I think it is half 

; doxen of one and six of the 
! other, anyway.
 ̂ Yes, I am a pro. and a strong 

j one at that. I do not' remem- 
; her .saying that I was for 
{Tom Ball, however, I think Ball 
I is far ahead of Ferguson in 
every sense of the word.

B. P. Ritchey, Lila and Dew
ey visited relatives in Sorghum 
F'lat Monday.

Mr. Moren and family have 
moved l>ack home from the 
Copeland community to pick 
their cotton here at home.

Everybody is busy in Cus 
vicinity at present, some pi

Can Buy Happiness?
Silver Bell, don’t you and 

Dreamy Eyes get mad and 
cause a war here in Texa.s. over 
as little a thing as a rough road. 
I am sure Dreamy F̂ yes is used 
to that kind of road, from the 
description she gave of her 
home. But you know her don’t 
you?

Say, Silver Bell, we know 
Dreamy Fiyes is not a good 
farmer from the size of her 
farm and we know we are not 
the one she spoke of in her last 
letter, going to town In the car 
to put our money in the l>ank,

Trixie, I enjoyed your letter 
last week and was glad b> learn
that Mr, Chambers wa.** going

ing cotton while others are p ff- 
ting up feedstuff.

Some Christmas cheer for the
European widow and orphans. 

, If Texas can help to give them 
a little ray of light and cheer it 
will be nice, for 1 guess they 

' need more than Christmas 
Cheer. But how many little

taught us a flne school la.*«t year.
Bom, to Mr. and Mr.**. Tom 

Bunger, last Tuesday, the 20th, 
a fine girl. Mother and baby 
doing fine.

Grandma McLendon ha.H been 
real puny all week but was .some 
better yesterday. T

Mrs. T. E. Hugn^ o f (!edar

resp
chai

Y

V

man

you

i>

It is possible to purchase happiness, sunshine, wiilor 'sion and increased ktiowledije in 
great (quantities, at a price entirely within your ic ' .•!. Dnfs this mean anythinf^ to you?'

'th, is a veritable ray of sunshine to 
contains plenty of wholesome, in-HO L L A N D ’S m a g a z i n e , appearing every in

every member of the household. Each nunil contains p 
spiring stories for the grown-ups, a well maintained Children’s Department, a section de
voted to practical help alcjng the lines of cooking, sewing, embroidery, a »d various other 
lines of housekeeping. ’T n e  Mail Bag,”  containing letters on subjects o. niblic interest 
from readers all tniough the South, is eagerly watched for from month u< onth. Every
one that appreciates the real worth of a truly good magazine knows the va! e of Holland s.

I?  VERY M A N  interested in farming, whether as a profession or a.s •• in: tter of pastime, 
will find much of interest and profit in Farm and Ranch. Hosido., being ot real valuem g I

in the solving of his many problems a ;d offering to him new and practical id«*as in the 
carrying out of his work, tne paper ‘s i catalogue of nationally advertised good * that inav
he relied upon. Each numtier contains a department called ’’Our Fanners’ I'irectorv,’’
which is a market and exchange place of Southwestern farm needs and jirodii' ts. and is 
watched by half a million readers weekly

T h is  fan lly newspaper will keep you jxisted on all the local happen? igs. . lulling you 
of the joys ar d 8orrov«s of your friends and neighbors, and in fact, .servin-j as a me

dium of information about eve.” ^̂’ ing going on in this community. S leh *,t:'t(* and for
eign new’s as we think will he or interest is also published, and no home is coinpK te w ith 

. ? copy of this ? .iq>er each week.

snhscrihed to singly the sub' *iption price of the above three publications is $5.00. 
O ld er nowand we will send all diree o f them to yoB regularly one year for only $2.fK).
Can you afford to neglect this opportunity?

Cbt 
rhkui, 
at the
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GbOSENECK HUNGER

H ello! Correspondents, how 
are you all? I think I will ftare- 
fine as long as it stays warm.

I noticed that the Goose and 
Gander were both absent last 
week. Won’der where .they 
were. They might have been 
picking cotton, but they won’t 

I' tell how much they picked.
Mrs. Virgie Mcl.nren is im- 

iroving slowly, but her little 
labc is no better.

The writer hud the pleasure 
tf meeting Gee Parsons at Bun
ker Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Willie Caudill 
spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar James.

Dencon Bn>wn was a culler 
at G. W. Rose’s Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. Kelley hn.*< his new iiouse 
about finishe<l.

Mr. F’erguson and family 
went to Ming Bend Saturday.

Me.s.srs. .Mcl.,aren and John
son made a trip to Graham 
Saturday afternoon.

The GtKise is having trouble. 
She says she knows she is fifty 
years old now.

Miss Cora Rose went to Hun
ger to attend church Sunday.

Murray Conder and Frank 
Pardons went to Ming Bend
Sunday.--------  ~

Mr. and Mrs^ Hunt and fath
er are visiting relative.s at Fok 
Hollow.

Mr. Mack Ro.se and .Mi.ss 
Nora Mcl^ren were married at 
the bride’s home Sunday mom- 

- ing at fl o’eloekt Rev. Dickerson 
performing the ceremony. We 
wish them a long and happy 
life.
■ AVillie and Eva Conder went 
to church at Hunger Sunday.

Silver Bell, we are not sure 
that we know exactly how old 
you are, nor the exact color o f 
your hair, nor how much you 
weigh, but we know you are 
not too fdd to be gay.

I notice several of the Cor
respondents are wanting to 
change their names. (k>me this 
way, there’s lots of Ganders

Silver Bell, you are sure a 
cotton picker all right. Be sure 
to let us hear from you regu
larly, or we will be uneA<»y 
about you.

^ Bros. Dickerson and Driver 
culled on J. G. PaPs<»ns Sunday 
morning.

\ Wesley Conder visited A, D. 
^^Coodar-and family Sunday.

Rainy Day, I guess you will 
tell us nlsnit the wedding thert*. 
Did any one ever hear of so 

. many weddings? Gander.

SHEARER
Hello hxlitor! lluw is ihis 

for autumn?
- 1 think it is very fine. The 

leaves have all beyun to fall, 
and thay are such a pretty col- 
or. 1 sure enjoy these cool 
nights and warm days.

Everybody is wery busy up in 
this part of the country. O. 
you cotton picking, D thkt hot 
something to enjoy, it is 
worth so much? I think it will 
be a better priee after a while, 
hope so anyway.

Some say the world is get- 
tlng betlw, some say i t  is  get- 
thing worse. I don’t know. I 
never lived two hundred years

- ago, : V . ----
01 Andrews wa.s in Otney

Saturday shopping.
John Sanders was with the 

.Shinola people Sunday.
We hear Mr. Gordon Elliott 

was married not long since. 1 
just wonder if it is .so. I>o any 
o f you know?

'ITiere was a crowd from here 
went to a ghost party at Aner- 
ine Saturday night. They all 
reported a swell time.

’There was a singing at Jehu 
Shearer’s Sunday night, which 
was well attended, but there 
were only three books. _ Don’t 
you all gues.s we did some sing
ing?

Everyone is sowing wheat 
and oats these days.

Hope there will be a good 
crop o f grain next year and 
not so much cotton, for we can’t 
live on cotton alone. We ought 
to raise some ’taters, peas and 
beans, then would we not have 
a good living? Somebody.

Carter’s ('ement for mending 
rhhia, flatis and crockery, l ie  
at the Graham Printing Co.

Hello Mr. Editor and CJdrfea- 
pondents.— How dow thta cool 
weather fit your summer 
clothe.s? It seems rather in
vigorating to me.

Luther Berry went home Sat
urday fn>m the gin with high 
fever.

Le.ster Homer fell into a wa
ter barrel the other night just 
us the norther was in full bla.st. 
I gue.ss he got a little cool be
fore reaching home.

Misse.s Edna, Cora and May 
Wiley visited Mr. and Mrs. Fre- 
land Wiley on Cove Creek Sun
day.

Mr.^ Susie Price and children 
visited Mrs. Kelley Saturday.

John Clark says he didn’t be
lieve any one could get a dia
mond pin out of Gooseneck. 
He never thought any one could 
get n.iything but hay down 
here. (J<K)seneck is the place 
for .xweet {potatoes, pumpkins, 
peas and poi)corn.

H. A. Driver and .some of hi.s 
gin hands went to Graham last 
Monday. 1 guess they thought 
it was Big Monday and on the 
way home Mr. Watson invited 
H. A. t«j his watermelon pittch 
and he ate <|uile a few. Be
tween midnight and day he 
couldn’t tell which hurt the 
worse, his back or his head.

There were twf) drummers in 
Hunger thin (Tuetnlayl after
noon, Gee l*ar.sons and Mr. 
Brown.

Mrs. Lucie Parsons was in 
the village this afternoon for 
vinegar and cabbage.

U. L. .Mcl.aren was here lute 
this afternoon trading.

.Mrs. Frank Phillips is here 
visiting her father and mother. 
Uncle John and Aunt Wealey 
Driver. (.kx>se.

INDIAN MOUND

; N. M. Newman, N. B. Nolan 
land .Messrs. Thomas were all in 
j  Newcastle with cotton Wednes- 
iday.
I Mrs. Dea James of Orth has 
• been visiting at the home of 
Will Hoggard.

I N. B. Nolan w ent to Newca.*<- 
I tie w ith cotton Friday.

Henry Dollins was in (truhum 
with couon Friday.

•Austin Bird and family went 
,lo Ingleside Tue.stlay e\ening to 
' visit relatives for a few days, 
*and the cotton kstkeil so fine up 
• t̂hcre that he let his w tfrinn l 
; two babies rt'tum home by 
ithem.selves while he stayed to 
;pick cotton for a whiler 
, ■■■Well. L'nu. you had better 
.not go that far with Jack o’ 
Diamonds and Kid alone be- 
cau.se Jack would make a pro 
♦wU-nf you suir befuii! yiujL gnt 
there and back. And so far as 
men being out o f work, some 
men I’ve seen before now seem 

I to enjoy it. They were always
ihuQtjny W,nrk itiiri aurnyd u  be 
, very well plea.«ed when there 
I was none to be found.

Only a few weeks ago a man 
camp^ here by the roadside, 
hunting a rent place and work 
to do. I told him the mill 
at Graham would give him a 
cash job, and what do you think 
he said and did. He told me to 
phone down there for him and 
if be xrould get a job he would 
pul on two teams nexirtiy. So 
next morning when I carried 

ilhe mes.sage but lo ”^ 1 »e re^ e  
i had cam^>ed there was no one 
I there to receive it. as he had 
, left .some tim e. during the 
I night.
I Miss Sarah I>edbetter, the 
{young lady you spoke of get- 
j ting married, was once an In
dian Mound girl and lived in 

I the hou.se the Kid now- lives in.
Brunette, the next time that 

; Dad kills a shoat I want you to 
I whistle .so I can be on hand 
I  when those sparebones and 
bnekribs and gizzard are to be 
eaten.

Dago, I was glad to have you 
' with us again. Hope your 
[stomach trouble is better by 
now.

Gray-eyed Girl, I agree w’ith 
you that a fool might ask ques
tions that a smart person can’t 
answer. I don’t think you made 
any effort whatever to answer 
my last week’s questions, neith
er do I believe you think so 
either. Get your bible and give 
me your rea.sons for not be
lieving in .secret organizations. 
You Jack county people may

have nothing in the 
praachara but those who wear 
long-tail coats but we Young 
county people have. And more 
than that we don’t depend on 
preachers to do the teaching.

I f you want to call me a fool 
just because I referred you to a 

i verse that plainly kills your 
i teaching'argument, just let. her 
j fly. What do 1 care for any- 
! thing that don’t amount to any 
I more than that does. 1 have 
' some ten or twelve more verses 
: just alK)ut like that one in their 
general meaning and when you

rOtttHum ina fha^,"p
so Mrs. I.aura Baker, took Sun
day dinner with J. E. Oatman 
and wife.

The people are very busy 
with their work now.

A. E. Oatman. had the mis
fortune to get his foot hurt 
while at work on the warehouse 
at Loving last week. ‘

OdUH Strattin has l>een get-1 
ting in feed the past w’eek.

I Jttle Freda Oatman was the I 
guest of her grandparents last; 
Sunday night.  ̂ [

Oduj< J^trattin had g<XKi luck
want b) fire away again at the Tfunting last week. He caught!

■ Kid ju.st let her c«»me and I will a w'olf.
 ̂receive it ail in a good humor j Sunday .school at the usual 

i whether 1 believe it or not. ' hour Sunday with very good 
The Reporter was certainly; attendance. Next Sunday is 

I fine last week. ’ “World's Temperance Sunday,’’
1 think every boy and gfrlland Mr. T. F. Harman is to 

sh<iuld learn the article etiti-: make ai talk on “Temperance,*’
: tied “ Beware Girls”  by heart, ’ following the les.son. . 
i for ’its more truth than poetr>’. ■ Bm. Dickenson of Ixiving will I 

Rev. A. S. Wilson of Newcas-! preach at the Baptist church | 
tie came over to S. 1). Gowan’s j next Saturday *̂flctT%un<iay. AH | 

; la.st P’ riday and got one of the; who can, come.
Jim Oatman had him.self a

B a r l e y  S e e d
$ 1 . 0 0  p e r  b u s h e l

Thresiled 43 1-2 bushels to the. acre. Barley will 
make a very fine winter pasture. Now is the time 
to plant. Leave your orders at Reporter office.

A. J. Allison
GROWER

phone put in last week.
.Violet.

MAKKI.EY

Another week has passed and i 
we have had but little sickness,.

Beautiful sunshine, which > 

ha.s lM*en good on the cotton!

{old man’s ’ ’grunts and .squeals”
' as the Editor calie<l them.

MH''.. G. W. McComas and, 
son, John, left last Tuesday for 
the Dallas fair, returning Fri- 

; day night. She visited a daugh-' 
ter, Mrs. Knight, while there.

G. W. McComas has been,
' busy sowing wheat, fcnnling,
i milking and taking on all the j men, for they are well up w ith 
IJVY* fh?it belp.ng__to ...bactolor-! their --T^Htton is not »»pen»
' hood. ! jnjj, fast, and we don’t know

Will Fisher wa.s in Newea.stie j v -̂hether it will ever open. We 
Monday with cotton.  ̂ i have had a killing frost, but 

Mr. and Mrs. (i, \V. McComas | ^ti)j won’t open. The farm- 
: visited the latter s sister, near p|.ĵ  are feeling a little l>etter 
• True Sunday. since the price of cotton has
‘ J. 'S. Fisher visited at the advanced.
home of A. J. Bryan, near Da-1 We dici want to sow a large 
kin Sunday. • 1 acreug'e to wheat and oats but

I Oscar Waters of True was in 1 it i a  p x )  dry, ' _
this community Sunday. Our gin is doing good work.,

VV. R. Dollins was in Graham j The most of the cotton is be-1 
w ith  cotton Monday. ling sold as fast as'it is ginned. I

Misses Minnie Fisher and Ivy [The faimm  ure Ify lhg"

To the Cotton Grower
Briiiji your cotton to the Union Gin. 
We are now runninti eight stands— 

"glrTa bale every ten minutes. What
is the use of waiting when we can 
gin it that quick?

We will also jjriiid your corn and sell 
" you meal at 75 cents per bushel.

tarmers Union Gin Company
A. H. JONES, Manager

can get ■Bryan returned home .Monday up as fast as they 
after visiting relative.** and at- their cotton out. 
tending the fair. ’The Meyatt show plaved

Henry Workman finished cut- ; ̂ Viarkley last Saturday night.
I ting R. (i. Ta>dor s feed Mon- They got a giK>d audience, which M e d ic in e

says p«*«ple are freling i>etter, —

'Not

S C I C N T I P I C A L L Y  T R E A T E D

Fobd fo r

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Steadham ^t least they are able to 
are the' proud parents of a new !<t)end a few dimes, 
boy at their hou.se. John Hunt’s daughters are

Mr. and Mrs. \\. M. Hoggard { visi4 M]){ in Marklev, stopping 
wtre^hnppmjr m Graham Mrm^^with their sisters. ‘.Mrs. Jes.sie

‘ Wallace and .Mrs. Arthur Daily. 
KicT went to <iraham Monrtav| .L M. W allace and wife went 

an*i had the pleasure of meet-iu, AntelojK- today.
.ing is.th Candy Kid and Bu.s- |»r. McCloud and Jno. Dwight

but

Stock

Food

went toRichard Douglass 
■ Graham Monday.

f>ne o f the most interesting win ther 
.things I saw in or around Gra-t^nm^ ,,|. tr^-ing to get away, 
hum Monday was Dr.— I never i fM*niv uiut. Vou can’t tell 

Naidwh*. did I? -h au l.n gn  calf!,very time who is doing the

of Jermyn passed thn>ugh 
Markley yesterday (iriving their 
car at a rapid pace. Don’t know

th«y W4*re huntin g ’"

t̂rt an auto. running.
. Henry Dollins was in New-| i met Dr. Conley coming' 
castle one day last week. , n the road at a rapid rate.;

Heniy Workman was cutting; ] s t o p ^ h jm  to find out w ho 
feed for A. Bird Tuesday.  ̂ ni,g ^nd he .said “ H—I. I

‘ {am liying to catch that irunr
, ... t i>ncp hilt n/.it- ia .

HAWKINS CHAPEL 

Mr. Robert Miller and wife.
afew biz aixter 'went to  WetX ^
Fork Saturday to visit re lative 
there.

1 - Meadames Tedrow of Megar- 
I gel came dowTi on a visit to 
«Mesdamea Jesse Oatman and 
I.Aura Raker last week.

-Mrs. Stennett and daughter 
o f Markley were the guests of 
Mrs. T. F. Harman Saturday 
night.

J. C. Cross and wife were in 
Loving afternoon.

Mr. Whited has taken Eugene 
to his mother’s at Cleburne. 
Eugene was still suffering with 
his knee when they left.

Rro. NoUes filled hif) regu
lar appointment at the Metho
dist church Sunday.

Me.sdames Lindsey and Sten- 
n’ett were the guests of Mrs 
Thigpen Sunday.

Oliie Baker has been picking 
cotton out o f the neighborhooil 
the past week.

The Misses Strattin of Jer- 
myn have been the guests of 
their brother, Odus Strattin, 
and family the past week.

Several in the community 
went to Loving Saturday after
noon. ,

T. F. Harman had some cot
ton pickers in his patch last 
week.

Mrs. Odus Strattin and 
Waine, went to Loving last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Harman came in to help 
pick cotton for T. F. Harman, 
his relative.

well. Bono, give me a chew of 
tobacco, Greenville, if you have:

A,IS '

M. M. Wallace came in today ; 
from the north with a bunch; 
of horses. I think he is going i 
to  with them.

Bro. Nobles will preactrtils" 
farewell sermon today.

Jees Prideaux has returned 
from California. He will stay 
on the ranch this winter an 
feed cattle. Frank Prideaux is 
also at home.

Mrs. Geo. Stennett’ is visiting 
her mother.

Say Plow Boy, you are not 
going to lay down on us are 
you? We have offered you the 
.softest snap we have to let out 
this time. We will not plant 
cotton, we will live off of the 
natives and the troubles o f the 
land. 1 will second Salemite’s 
motion that Buster looks after 
our culinar>' department, and 
then we will have plenty of 
black-eyed peas. I have wished 
to get acquainted with all of 
the Correspondents o f our pa
per and a little trip to Mexico, 
and by the time we get back 
we will know as we are known.

Well wishes to all and now 
for another big cotton crop and 
les.s money. Bono.

Library Paate.

P o w e r

Weight

NUYFULINE

C T ^ o w ir r iA -

^U TR IU N 'E  !• the only •team cooked food on the mar- 
ket. SciennficaHy maett by ouif we«n gfocca* and 

unifom in quality, ^ m e  quality of gram~and otKee la- - 
pedients always being uaed. It i« known among men who 
navc-uae4-U-as-the most economical food for practical uae. 
Let ua tail you tha raaulta obtamati by- otharaaad ou. can 

-aasily do a* well. Keep your stock healthy.
Write for our new booklet -it's free and interesting.

NUTRIUNE MILUNG C0.7 Crowley. U .

J. H. HENDERSON. Dtstributer^

Sudan Grass Seed
G u n s te e d  pore and free fr o a  Johisoa G ra s  

S O  c e n t s  a  p o q n d .

V. M. BURKETT, Grower
Leave your orders at The Reporter Office.

We sell a large bottle o i Li
brary Paste, with brush for 6| 
cents. Graham Printing Co. |

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Oysters. Spring Chicken
a Specialty. Short orders promptly filled.

•
West Side of Square

BABB & WALKER, Proprietors.

/

.Ail ■n:
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Local and Personal Mention
J. J. Lovett o f C^Mieeton̂

West Va., is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Graham and 
family.

CENTER POINT

W. F. Wear has gone to Okla
homa on a business trip.

Dr. W. L. Berry of Elbert 
was a visitor in the city Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Hall Bow
man and little daughter. Rose- 
mar>’, returned Friday night 
fn>m a visit to the i>at)as fair..

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Taylor of 
Loving made the Reporter a 
plea.sant visit while in the city 
last week. ------------

Tom McKinney returned Mon-
Eid Jeffery o f the Ingleside i from Seymour and we un-__u ____a o___ I__- * . .  ̂ .ranch spent Sunday in towm.

A. J. Cantwell of Jean was on 
the streets here Mondayr-* ’*̂

derstand that he has regained 
his former gt>od health.

A. W. Kay .spent Monday in 
Olney on business.

George Whitely of Newca.stle 
was a Graham visitor la.st week.

Clem Mayes spent Monday at
Jean on business.

• The thanksgiving pnKlama- 
tions from the nations of Eu- 
rop>e will prove mighty interest
ing reading.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stovall and 
son Norman, returned Friday 
night from a few days’ visit in

----Balias and Ft. Worth.

Chas. Gay went down to Ft. 
Worth Monday.

Little Christine Bettis is re
cuperating from scarlet fever.

Special pictures at the t)pt*ra 
House next week, aiccoimt of 
Teachers’ Institute._ .See 
gram in another column.

The Dyer Amu.sement Co., 
opened their engagement at 
Graham last night to a large 
crowd. They bring a cla.ss of 
shows and attractions to Gra-

W’ell, I will try and write 
some this week.as I didn’t get 
to be with you all last week. 
You Gorreapondenta ought to 
have been at Big Monday today 
at Jscksboro. 1 saw lots of 
horses there for trade, but did 
not see any trades made. They 
were all wanting boot. If two 
fellows had started to trade 
nickel.% one o f them would have 
wanted a dime to boot, so there 
wasn’t much trading going on. 

Mr. Caddell’s little boy hasham that are entirely different... . . .
to the Hhow,. that have visited I 'T " " ' " ' ' '* ) ' . .® ' '* ' ’
Graham in past years. r «p t . i “ ‘  „  ..
Dyer's Big Animal Show w hereL  »<;>' attended
the lions perform is well worth . tinday niirht at \V. S. Am-
.><eeing. The big zoo, where TOO 
rare animals, birds, monkeys 
and monster snakes are to be

All reported a nice

pro

bum’s, 
time.

Ira Williams and Shelby Nim-

seen, is very interestinp. Amonp 1 "
tlia features is a large bird.'^” ^  tfported

the Georgi^.Minstrels, with 18;,. t rUl Monroe, l^red
colored performers. created i J,',''” " '  M 't oy and Beryl
many laughs. Their -

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tankers- 
ley returned Friday night from 
Ft. Worth.

■ Teweler J. L. Woods and wife 
returned Friday night from a 
sojourn to the Dallas fair.

L E S S
W O R K

MORE
STYLE i!

’ laughs. Their singing
and dancing is fine. The Crazy i ’ i ai • mTom .Myers and Alvie .McCoy

MING BEND

Hou.se mystified many and the 
.Mammoth Ferris Wheel will 

) ' give many a good chnace to get 
. 1  ■ bird’s eye view of Graham 

, .. land the surrounding country,
(a r le r s  (emeni for mending i t ,.,, |,ig Carry-us-all will amuse

? fE «

china. glaHs and crockery 
at the (iraham Printing ('o

10c : the youngsters and a big sur-

have returned h<»me fn»m the 
wild west.

Say, can any of you Corres
pondents pick cotton? Come 
and help me pick. I live down 
here in the backwoods. I pick-

Judge and Mrs. C. W. John
son and son, Lynn, went down 
to the Dallas fair Friday.

prise- il in .tore Vm- even-U-lv f ' " H ' '  S
.on Big Mominy. '

HENRY CHAPEL

Mi.ss Birdie Hogue returned 
Friday night from Jack.sbort).

_____  She will teach in the Vineyard
Mrs. C. S. Wynns returned j t ^ r m .  _______^ With «•».» ..f i,.̂ .,vv | anything he wanted to and as

Friday night from a vi.sit toi mT ^ V .  L.DonneH'^*^''’' picking weath- wanted to. I don’t
moved this week into the Gant' Prevails.

pounds.
Beauty, you .said if a man 

owned a fami to let him plant

Aren’t we having some pret
ty weather for cotton picking? 
Everybody ia busy picking cot
ton and sowing grain.

W r t .  Newby, wife and two 
children visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Ribble, Saturday night. 
They spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Reeves.

R. M. Williams visited his 
son, Sam, Sunday night.

Rev. Rourk filled his regular 
appointment Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Prayer meeting was well at
tended Sunday night. Every
body come again next Sunday 
night.

1 will correct a mistake that 
was made in last week’s paper. 
It read Pat Smith picked 402 
pounds and it .should have been 
502.

Everett Newby, Hugh Rib
ble and Mr. Smith’s folks went 
to South Bend Sunday to pick 
cotton.

Mr. Jim Barnes and Miss El- 
lie Roark were married Sunday 
aftern<H)n alK)ut 3;.'J0 o’clock. 
Rev. Dick.son officiating. Their 
many friends wish them a long 
and happy life.

Pat Smith, wife, sister and 
brQther.-^pent Saturday night 
with Everett and Reuby New
by.

Opera EDUse
HAPPENINGS AT OPERA 

HOUSE NEXT WEEK

MONDAY
LUCILLE LOVE, two reels. 
Mike Searches for His Long 

liost Brother.
TUESDAY

Across the Atlantic, threef 
i*0o1a

WEDNESDAY 
Sophie of the Films No.-2. 
Enmeshed by Fate, two reels.)

THURSDAY 
The Cure.
The Isle o f Abandoned Hope, 

two reel.s.
FRIDAY '

The Sandhill Lovers.
The Baited Trap, two rt*els.

SATURDAY
T he mask of .Affliction, two 

reels.
Universal Ike. Sr., Nearly

: Won Her.
I THE MILLION DOLLAR 
, MYSTERY
I  Program Subject to Change 
I Without Notice.

Want Ads

her son and family of Dalla.s. agree with you on that. I f  he

Mr and Mrs O A McBrayer I ^‘ xty-six present at Sunday
^  w .t- in Z m  i vacated bv Mrs. A. E. D»g«n. ■ ^hool Sunday. It is our inten- ''»^e the most of them do. what 

w ^  in lowm ______  S.indav .school in he have by the time heol 
Sunday Mftrtt Ymmir^-Slkring Cr«ekjour new house next Sunday,; h>r«I the most o f it picked jmd 

ought in sixteen bales of cot-1 with a short nn)gram in eon-itt*t five and six cents for it?Mrs. Wilev Malone of Newcas- brought in sixteen bales of cot- with a short pn)gram in con ^
tie is visiting the familv of H .' t̂ >n last Friday. He stored it I nection. Y’̂ ou are all invited.; he would get enough out
M. Jones. away, as cotton prices are look-1 Supt. S. W. Ratehff waa absent j bale to get him a chili

ling up.
— fi. B. Warr en of Tjoire, Kttot 
county, was In the city ori ^us^ Mrs. G. W. McComas and son.

last Sunday on account o f sick-1 ^  * glass o f beer, if he lived 
ness. i close enough U> a town where

Mr. Yates Jrom Mineral W,»>U, there was saloons. If the
has moved to the .McMillan ■ r"™***'* would plant more grain

,  place, where he will work the i ciittnn— thay would
Graham has furnished her ter, .Mrs. Clark Knight, of Dal- coming year. make a whole lot better living,

pro rata of visitors to the Dal-i las. j| l . RiKMa 1 think.
las fair this year. — rr—  a 'ler trucks to move the old’ Derrick o f Dick-

iness yesterday. John, returned Friday from a 
few days’ visit with her daugh-

and sister, Mrs. j
Dixon. attende<r their sister’s ' Kor Sale__1 have a nice bug-
wedding Sunday and returned gy mafe for sale.

Lum Hinson.home that Evening.
Buren Lisle anid Mrsr. Alma

Wylie attended chun’h here a • i *^ . Wanted— A girl or woman to
Aj— u u • assist in hou.se work. -Address Mrs. Reeves has been right

sick, but glad to report her bet
ter.

Mrs. Mattie I)atton visttedt

B. care West Texas Reporter.

iligh  claaa Buick roadster
homefolks the pa.st few days, 
returning home Sunday.

W. L. Newby is on the pun>' 
list.

A.s news is scarce and time

far sale or trade. Call on or 
write,
tf. , Graham Auto Supply Co.

. ___. . . I Notice— Hunting is .strictly
_• ^*.,*1*^**^  ̂ ^  ^Tforbidden in any o f my pas-cutUw paieh I will ffOr

Rainy Day.
tures.

?ir. G. T. Cherryhomes.

I tr M i,— ' f  v\ ill . ŝ  building; - ..............  ' '  ens county is visiting friends;
L. L. Duckworth of Lhasville I turned ^ t u ^ y  night from a>  ̂ McJilt.m and J A \lc- relatives at Berwick, 

was transacting business here several days visit to the State . ^  ^  i Will hand mv nencll to R.mi. 1
Monday. Fair in Dallas. - ity aid g " m  m v T a y ’ i i^ ^ n g :  1

Kid-o. !

Primary Grade

_____  _____  ~_____ night_and—Sunday with
Master Wallace Price is rap- .Mrs. P. .A, Geurin of Vian, hen*,

idly recovering fn»m an attack Oklahoma is expected to arrive w-ent to Graham last week

We have a large tettle of Li- 
brary Paste, with brush for 5 
rents. Graham Printing Co.

For Sale— Span good mules. 
Cash'or good note, .See me at 
once.
7tL E. B, Owen.

of .scarlet fever. D.AKINthis week to spend the winter *  '̂*ad o f cotton. When we 
with her neice. Mrs. .A. P . ' fif!*t drove on the .square we r.i/>lfiti«
Hogue, and familv. thought we had made a mi^itake;.. ortier of the dav in ^thi

and Wfiit in .,n Sunday, thare " 7 * "  ••’<' rtay in thi.
.Mn*. \V. .M. Miller i. expei t . , ..eemed to lie ludiudy in l-in-n. of the country.

- , ^ ;----- , ciA-ti>- saturo itome t his week ■ Imt upo»» inquiring-we learned '**’*̂ ' « «
A. D. Mewart iett We<inesday  ̂ jj ^jj

morning for Ft. Worth ..n ^
^siness mission. jjj.< Texu'.

There are no new cases of 
scarlet fever in the city that we 
know of.

m  iP jw L_______ ,
Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Smaigrass 

ami daughter.^ were shopping in

W. .A. Craig of Hillsboro was 
in tbe-eitv on businen'i Wed :

time. We didn’t do much trad-ia.„ u e * •
inK either. Bought a pair o f ! ' '™ " " "  
stT^rent cotton scaks. that is ‘

nesday.

“H. R. Brashears was a busi- Graham Printing ('o. 
ness visitor in the city Tuesday. --------

Exam. Tablets.

(;raham Public .School tab- of  course we paid h^pm ore 
lets. 10c. For sale only by The ^ ’ks.

and niece. .Miss

,.e ...Id uur cotton for ei.x ,en t, 1 '* ’ *

......... _ M*"* **nd .Mrs. S, R. Ragland
I never went to school Mr*. R“g*snd r ni^thm

1 Saturday and S u n d f

T R  Y 
T R Y

REPORTER 
REPORTER 
W ANT ADS 
W ANT ADS 

ONE CENT A WORD 
ONE CENT A WORD

For .Sale at a Bargain— A 
good second-hand Spaulding 
two-seated hack. Enquire at 
7-8 Henderson’s Wagon Yard.

BRINGS QUICK RF.SULTS 
BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

Sewing—Coat Suits a spec-

Walter Rum.s and l>ol
.oL Tonk a kA of nice cj

but my tuichcr alwava t-i|.i m eT »  , i
1 Bowen that n Jtreater J , ^ i ; r  « a .  r T | , .  !«><"
ntUe to contained7n the lea... But I've

came in Tuesday and cast a big the Ft. Worth market Tuesdi{v.; found out teachers .lon't
vote in the general election. Bowen accompanied the know it all. .A pound o f . otton

c ... -~%7 - *. t_ cattle. would 'make a dozen pairs ofS. I). Stegall was. a U iainaaa ---- :--------- —  .socks

ibam Saturday eve.
K. M. Brewton and U J. Bry- 

ah attendod “ Prodigal Son"  at

T R Y
T R Y

lialty. ‘ ^tiafaction guaranteed.
! Ind. Phone 97“Ar.---- -̂-------------
!5-8 Mrs. D. K. McJugtn.

!

like the things j goL_
vinitor in the city Tueedny. x ),, elei liort T.IT .luiet-'Semni w k e  id twenty cenUn

C. J. Cook o f FUt Rock ly T u ^ y  with .  very light pair and twelve ̂ ja icL  lu dhe
a voter here Tuesday.

returned Saturday night from a : were successful, 
trip to the state fair at Dallas

vote. No apparent interest was pound. .Now what have we got? 
taken in the results, howeverJ WalL twalve into six wtH go 

tall the Democratic nominees!two dollars and forty times
w ith nothing to carry, no money 

r- I D 1 1  ~Z7~u A i'ou won’t have ang-socks
,  '*• L  c ^ * -  ^  o f ■> »«• • •  T g “ « -  ‘ h - f .S. R Crwwford h »« returned o f .Miw. B. F. Self, hae been in ^^et you might cell divemifi-

from a business* trip to- Fort the city for severtd dayff. Mrs.
Worth and other poinU. arrived last night, and .......

they will make their home-here.'
Judge Fry’, R. L. Tankersky 

and Tax Collector Groves went 
over to Olnev Wednesdav.

Mayes spent Sunday with Miss 
Hattie Belle’ and Thomas Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Reed and 
'Mrs, Garrett- Robertson spent 
Sunday at A. J. Rr> an's.

J. S. Fisher v is it^  his daugh
ter, Mrs. A. J. Bryan, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss Lilia Belle Findley re
turned to Bryson Sunday, ac-

Rubenkoenig is reported 
have scarlet fever.

to

cation. I ’m, no dictionary but I 
think d iv^sify  means to di-

.vide. It’s such «  gre*t Aitv ounomy, ac-
'nre r.>mer. cn-’,

' . . „  UK k. U • g U that way. Wouldn’t be
Gran am rubuc School tab- long until we could wear fine

lets. lOc. For sal-----*-
Graham Printing

A child of Mr. and Mrs. John . I clothes, smoke ten cent cigars
t 0« A i nnH riHgk in oiifnei

H. C. Kelly, who was in
jured by falling from his wag-

Bill DaweA of Throckmorton _____ __. . . . .  • w. ;On some time ago, was on thewas a business visitor in thc>_*__ *_ ___*__
city W'ednesday. streets yesterday. Glad he is 

able to be out again.
John Bower made a business. . . . . .  w . Mrs. Evans Mabry has re-l^p  to Olney Monday, returning _

uea ay morning. visited her son. Scarborough. |
But very’ little interest i.s be-

and ride in autos
Mrs, Nellie Glidewell of Dil

lingham is spending a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. .M. R. 
Jamagin.

Miss Dora Ratcliff .seems to 
have taken .somewhat o f a like
ness to B. W”s. new buggy. I 
guess it’s the buggy, surely it ’s

A J ( ’.antwell of Je.n wics in ! attending the Metropoli-i — . ..... .
fKa U/kngiav ^an buslncss college in thal city. | taken in the election today,
the city Monday. , She also viaitod the fair while Dago.

T. G. WignaU o f the Graham j there. 
Coal Mines was in on business i 
Tuesday. Having leased Mr. P. C. W’al- 

ker’s interest in the St. 'Louis
Louis Rubenkoenig returned i Restaurant w’e are better pre- 

to Dallas this week to resume} pared to serve you than ever, 
work after spending two w’eeks’ ; I*adies trade a specialty, 
vacation with his parents here. W. F. and Mrs, Babb.

Fred Hudson is out of school The Reporter will give you as 
this week on account of sick- 1  much news in six months as you 
ness. , f f t  elsewhere in one year.

He (iot the Orange.
An English bishop offering 

an orange to a little child, re
marked so sweetly:

“ Now, my little man, 1 shall 
give you this orange if you will 
tell me w here God is.”

“ My Ixird," answered the 
child, the son of a clergyman, 
" I ’ll give you two oranges to 
tell me where He is not.”

the Opera House the 26th.
Misses Judith Carmack and 

Ad.a Belle, and Master'Hersc^el

spent the day there
J. H. Reed and Miss Bryan 

were out driving Sunday eve.
Mi.sses Minnie Fisher and 

Jaunita Bryan returned from 
the fair Saturday night and re
ported a jolly good time.

Mrs. V. M. Chambers spent 
Monday with Mrs. Br>’an.

Curtis F'indley and Mill Lilia 
Belle attended the picture show 
at Graham Saturday night.

Miss Annie Bee Ragland 
spent Sunday with Miss Tres- 
sye Snodgrass.

Mis.ses Beta. Emma and Aunt 
Sallie Ragland spent Sunday 
with B. F. Ragland and wife.

Frank Aycock returned .Sun
day night from the east.

Misses Sadie .Mae and Euleila 
Ragland spent Sunday at Ben 
Ragland’s.

As it is late will hand my 
pencil to a more gifted writer.

RIondie.

REPORTER
REPORTER

MOOD! MOOD!
Phone me your orders for

*wood of an>' kind. ' 1 can fill

W ANT ADS
■WANT ADS- -

ONE CENT A WORD 
ONE CENT A WORD

BRINGS QUICK 
BRINGS QUICK

RESULTS
RESUL'TS

T R Y
T R Y
T R Y

REPORTER
REPOR'TER
REPOR'TER

W ANT ADS 
W ANT ADS 
W ANT ADS

ONE CENT A WORD 
ONE CENT A WORD 
ONE CENT A WORD

BRINGS QUICK RESUL'TS 
BRINGS QUICK RESULTS 
BRINGS QUICK RESUL'TS

W. 0. W.
GLEN McDo n a l d  c a m p

, No. 420

Reporter is only $1.00 a year.

Meets every Saturday night in 
W. 0. W. Hall until the first of 
January, 1915.

Ixxlge opens at 8 o’clock.

W. J. REHDERS. C. C. 
R. VOULES, aerk.

your orders satisfactorily, 
t f Louis Bower.

»

Hotel For .Sale.

 ̂ The Fisher. Uuuae ia Xor sola 
or trade. W’ould trade for a 

i.small farm. Inquire of 
! tf. Proprietors,

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD'
Graduate of Kansas City 

Veterinary College

Ind. Phone. Graham. Texas.'

DR. W. A. MORRLS

Office over Graham Nat’I. Bank 
Graham, Texaa

KEHDER A SON 
Paperhanging and 

Housepainting

tlraham, Texas

JOHNSON A BRANTLEY 

Attorneys at Law 
Office West Side Square 

Graham, Texaa

DR. H. E. GRIFFIN 
Physician and Sargeoa

Office over Sloan Drug Store. 

Surgery at Beckham SaniU- 
rJum. Both Phones.

Help

W. H. MAR'HN 
Veterinary’ Snrgeon

Office at Union Wagon Yard. 
Calls Answered Day or Night. 
Ind. Phone 64. Night 98-2r.

Cha

'S-3H'


